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THE UNDERSECRETARY Of' STAT E 

WASHINGTON 

.A.pr11 18 , 1939 

My dear Mr. President: 

I received this morning two personal 

letters trom Joe Kennedy and Arthur Lane, our 

Minister in Belgrade, dated April 5 and 

March 31. I am sending copi es of these let

ters to you because I believe the informati on 

contained in them will be or interest to you. 

I i magine that Joe Kennedy has already written 

you the substance of what he has sent me in 

his letter, but I wanted nevertheless, to be 

quite sure that the facts mentioned in his 

letter were brought to your attention. 

Believe me 

ully yours , 

The President, 

'l'he White House. 
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Personnl and 
9eftt.lAtgt1ti-

Dear Sumner, 

COPY 

EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

London, April 5 , 1939 

I had a couple or talks witn the Holy Father- - one at ratner great l ength, both as t o cond itions in t he United Statee and conditione in Europe. I would say be is rar rroc having any political prejudices, except a euboonaci oue prejudice that hae arisen from hie belief that the tendency ot Natil&m and Fascism is pro-pagan and, as pro-pagan, they stri ke at the r oots or religi on. Beeidee having great prestige in countries like Great Britain and the United States, hie influence in Italy is probably etronger than that ot any Pope for the last 100 yenrs. 

Incidental ly, it may interee t you to know that, when I notified Halifnx I had been desi gna ted as Del egat e representing the Preeident, al though they were going to ma.lte the present Minister at the Vatica n Ambassador Extraordinary tor tne Coronntion, they decided t o fo llow the example set by the President and send Norfolk as Special Delegate, and whe.n I l ett t hey were getting the Xing to approve of the idea. I told this t o His Holineas and it pleased hia no end to think that the action or t he President vas also responsible r or the extra action by Great Britain . The I t a lians had decided not t o send a representative until they heard that Norfolk and I were goi ng and then they notified the Vatican that Ciano would go. So, it i e another instance, even in church circl es, or how rnr the influence or t ho President can be made to work. 

I don't believe that i i is very prac tical to imagine that t he Pope could atop Mussolini rrom fighting a war which he had persuaded the people vas tor the glory or Italy, but I am definitely or the opinion that the influence or the Pope could be util1ted tor 

'!'he Honorable 
Sumner Well es, 

Under Secretary of State , 
liaeh1ng ton. 



the oauee or peace in ways under the surface rather than 
in a bi g gesture. 

As I cabled you, I hnd a very interesting talk with 
Museolini 1 s daughter and I would like very much to 
follow it up, a s well as my acquaintance with Ciano, not 
because I thi nk I could get more information that Bill 
Philli ps, but becaus e I would try to get, sooner or 
l ater, in the confi dence ot aoce ot the toP-aida tallows. 
I also intend to keep cy contacts close to the Vatican. 
All with the view or watching t he moves very oaretully 
and with the hope t hat t here mi ght possi bly be a spot 
for t he President to do t ho big Job - peace tor t he world . 
I am keeping in close contact wi t h Rossini, the Minister 
ot Agricultw•e and as I devel op this, I will keep you 
informed. 

Sincerely yours, 

JOE 
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Ky dear Mr. Welles: 

COPY 

LEGATION 01' THE 
UNITED STATES OF »!ERICA 
Belgrade, !{arch 31, 1939 

In recent telegrams I have reported the local reaction towards an apparent change in Italian policy as vas evidenced by Mussol1ni'e epeeoh or Karch 26th, in vh1oh he referred to joint Italian and Slav interests in the Adriatic . 

When I saw Prince Paul on Karch 27th, he empha.s1ze4 the eignitioanoe or Musaol1ni 1 a remarks and said that, in hie opinion, he considers them moat important not only tor Yugoslavia but tor all or Europe as well. On the following daY the Apostolio Muncio, Monsignor Ettore Felioi, who I consider to be one of the beat informed or all or cy colleagues because or his previous eight years ot service here as Secretary or the Nunciature, his perfect command or the Serbian l anguage , and his contacts with popular opinion in the country through the Roman Catholic Clergy, said to me that Mussolini 1 s reference to the Adriatio is or great importance in shoving that Mussolini gives warning to Bitler to keep out of that 6tallan sphere or influence. The Preai~ents of the SkUPstinf and the Senate, Dr. ~~lan Simonvic and Dr . Anton Koro eo, l'espeotively, expressed simi l ar opinJ.ona in subsequent conversati ons with me. 

The Italian Mi nister, Mr. Mario Indelli , in discussing t he Croatian question with me on Karch 23d sai d that it would be a very dangerous t hing, both f or Yugoslavia and tor Italy, were Yugoslavia to be divi ded into two pr ovi nces , one Croatian and one Serbian . He added significantly that he was not speaking as representative ot the axis but as r epresentative of ItalY. 

Last evening the First Secretary or the Italian Legation Signor Gastone Guidotti , said to ae that I taly would forcibly resist any German attempt to control Croatia and thue obtain acoeea to the Adriatic Coaet . 

The Honorable 
Sumner lfellss, 

Department or State, 
Washi ngton. 
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In the course ot the conversati on, he referred to 
Ambassador Phi lli ps as bei ng a career ambassador i n 
Rome and inquired whet her we had ever sent a career 
ambassador to London. I replied in the negative and said that the policy had invari a bly been to send to 
London a person closely conversant with the Pres ident ' s thoughts, Mr. Guidott i sai d that there i s 
only one I talia.n political ambassador, Mr . Grandi in London, and that i t would be useless t o have ambassadors familiar with their Preaid ent 1 a--the Duoa'l-thoughts, tor nobody knew them. He likewise referred to the growi ng discontent in Italy against the present r egime and said with bitterness that the people vera n o longer at raid to talk against Huesol1n1 as 1t 
would b e i mpossi ble t o tind apace in Italian Ja ils t or the whole nation . 

The Itali an Consul Gener al at LJublJana, Signor 
Agostino Guerrini Maraldi , vbo is married t o an American, was l i kewise outspoken with me in a conversat i on on March 19th i n speaking ot the Rome- Berlin axis, He said, commenting upon Hitler' s annexation ot Czechoslovakia, that at last Hitler had taken the mask ott his t ace and shown that what he really desi red was not self-determination ot peoples but i .mperial1am . He 
i ndicated that any German move t oward Croatia would be ot great danger to Italy and to the peace ot Europe a s well . 

Because ot the danger invo lved to the persona Who have talked so treely, I have not wished t o report the details or my conversations in telegrams . On the other band, I r eel i t i s i mportant tor you to know t hat my reports have been baaed on something more concrete than bearai)J' or gossip . In my opinion these remarks are s i gnificant in showing the divi sion or t he axis and an increasing possibility or further schism shoul d German penetration in Yugoslavia continue. Yugoslavia indeed appears to me to be the point vbere the axis interests defi nitely clash, b ecause or the Adriatic and because 
ot Yugoslavia being the entrance to the Balkans . 

Believe me, with kindest r egards , 

Very sincerely yours, 

AR'l'H IJ!l BLISS LANE 



Personal und Perio , MLy 4 , 1939 . t ru 

Deer l !r . President : 

Otto of !lepsbuxg cane to seo me again t!i.!.s 
morning . He bad lots or inror:"Ultion \1hich appeared 
to be reliable . 

The most lurid bit which I pass to you for your 
private ear only, sinoo he pledged me t o secrecy, is 
the following : 

On the corning when l:ussolini decided to make 
war on l..lban!o , he called on the l:ing to itll'orl!l him 
thnt 1n spite or his ;>romises to the .\lbc.nien Gover n 
ment and 1n spite of his assurances to Lnglend , he 
intended to t nke o ver Albani a by force . 

The King stated to 1/.ussolini thet he v;ould not 
be a party t o such an action wh i ch would bring dishonor 
to his name . He would resign a t once in f&.vor of the 

Prince 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt , 

President of the United States of America , 

The \lhite House . 
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Prince of Piedoont. t!ussolini then stated that in 

cuss the King should resisn , the Fascist 0rund r.ouncil 

would not permit the Prince of Piedmont to Recede 

to the Throne, but would choose the Duke of Aceto . 

Marshal Budoglio was then drawn into tho con

versation . He supported the King end stated that 

if l.:ussolini should atte"!Pt to IlL ve the Duke of Aosu. 

take the Throne in place or . the Prince or Piednont, 

&be Army v.ould support the Prince or Piedmont. Tbe 

conversation was excessively stormy end it v.es finally 

decided to cull in the Prince or Piedmont . 

The Pr ince pttrsueded his father not to abdicate . 

Otto expressed the opinion that Badoglio , Balbo , 

the Army officers end the Royal House would soon see 

to it thet l.lussolini should meet en early death. The 

King would abdicate, the Prince or Piedmont would 

succeed h1m, and wo~ld issue a new constitution Which 

would be sonewhat sirlilt.r to the present Serbian con

stit t1t ion . The ohier men in the new r egi me would be 

Crandi and Balbo . 

From the details given by Otto , I aM inclined t o 

believe that there wee a very stormy scene between the 

King 
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King and t:usoolini, but I am natut-elly inclined to 

doub t that Hussolini will shortly be translated into 

another sphere . 

Good luck . 

Yours urroctionately , 



1.81::10 to Watson 
From Sucnor r.olleo 
~ 19 , 1030 

Two cont' dea~tchea .t'r<D B1ddlA 

I 

Uo-10CO, da ted JUne 7, 1030 concornl.4J 

o.t'.t'1o1o1 Pol 1ab ro~orto on I to1o-GerrAn 
r olat1on. ; 

No-1126 , datod J uno 20 , 193 9 conoorn"ns 
the propa::;ondA co: pa1(;Do cono.!uetod by tho 

Oert on , J aponeco, and Itnl1on D:!barss1oo 
1n Warsaw. 

• 
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Rome , August 25 , 1939. 

Deer Mr. President, 

Having just returned on the night train !rom 

delivering your message to the King at Sant'Anna di 

Valdieri , I am sending you a line to give you a brier 

description or the event. 

As soon as the message was deciphered on Wednesday 

eYening, I went at once to see Ciano end told him or 

my instructions and asked him to arrange an audience 

for me. I thought it wise, in the circumstances, to 

read him the message in order that he could not accuse 

us or deliberately going over the head or the Duce. 

At the same time I pointed out that the message was 

solely !or the soYereign and that I could not leave 

a copy or it with h~. He replied that it would perhaps 

take two or three days to arrange !or me to be received 

inasmuch as the King was not in Rome and was ln tact 

The President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 

at 
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at his fishing camp in the wilda ot northern Italy. 

I said that in that case I would take the night train 

to TUrin and wait until I received a summons trom the 

King's household. Ciano said that my request was a 

most unusual one and that this was the first time that 

a Chiet ot Mission bad asked tor an audience with the 

sovereign "on a political matter". However, he excused 

himself tor a moment in order to speak with Mussolini 

over the phone, and in tour or tive minutes returned 

smilingly saying that the audience would be arranged at 

once. I expressed my appreciation, a.nd attar mY return 

to the Embassy he called me on the phone to say that he 

had succeeded in getting in touch with the King and 

that I would be received at two o'clock on the follow

ing afternoon. 

Accordingly, accompanied by my Third Secretary, 

I lett on the eleven p.m. train tor TUrin and arrived 

the following morning shortly betore ten o'clock. The 

fishing camp proved to be one and three-quarters hours 

motor drive from TUrin. It lies in a wild and rugged 

valley and on the edge of what is said to be a famous 

trout stream. The camp consists of a group or small 

frame houses or the simplest type. In spite ot a 

drizzle, 
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drizzle, I round the Xing waiting tor me in tront ot 

a small square trame house, whioh he said was his only 

sitting- room. We went inside and I informed him that 

I had an oral message to him trom you, which I believed 

had been sent by you direct from your ship ott the 

coast ot New England while you were on your way to 

Washington. I then read the message and lett with 

him the Aide ~emoire. The Klng speaks aDd understands 

English pertectly, and he grasped readily every point. 

At the conclusion he asked me to express his cordial 

thanks to you and to say that he would at once transmit 

the message to his Government . More t han that, he ssid, 

he could not say because he was limited by his constitu

tional authority. I emphasized t ha t your appeal was in

tended to be ot help to t be Italian Government at t his 

moment, that we believed his Government bad been doing 

their best to prevent a cataclysm, but that the Salzburg 

conversations between Ciano, Hitler, and Von Ribbentrop 

had not been successtul in this r espect . I said I hoped 

that the President' s message would provide bis Government 

with the means ot turther action with Hitler. I emphasized 

the word "help", and the Xing repeated it attar me eo 

that 
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that I know he got i t . He remarked that no one in 

Italy desired war, and he repeated ~no one", and I 

interpreted this as including Mussolini and members 

or the Government . 

While it was pathetic to find the King at thiS 

critical moment intent on trout fishing and apparently 

almost completely isolated, his absence from Rome may 

be a sign that the Italian Government bas decided not 

to embark on war a t the present time. That, I admit, 

is an optimistic way or looking at things as they are 

today, when we are in a state or partial mobilization. 

My interview lasted about half en hou.r and I came 

away with the impression that the King was not as 

worri ed as most everyone else by passing events. Is 

this a good sign, or is ~ merely a sign or old age 

creeping on and the ract that be is being kept complete

ly out or the picture? There is a good deal or guess

ing to be done i n this connection. 

He was certainly moat cordial and friendly, and 

said that I was the only American Ambassador except 

Henry White to have visited his camp, and be apologized 

many times ror the weather, which was exceedingly bad, 

and 
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and tor br inging me on such a long journey. 

It seems almost absurd to bother you with a 

letter these days, tor events are moving so rapidly 

that this letter will certainly have no value when it 

is received in the course ot ten days or two weeks. 

However1 perhaps it may be ot some slight interest to 

you nevertheless. How helpless one seems these days 

in the t ace ot such appalling possibilities: 



WASHINOTOH 

Reopectrully referred t o the State 

Deportment fer translation. 

Attention: Mr. Sum=erlin. 

EDWUI !.1. WA'reOII 
Secretary t o tbe President 



TELEORA!A 

His Excellency 

TRANSLATION 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI NGTON 

August 30 , 1939 

The President of the Uni ted States of America. 

I am grateful t o you fo r your interest. I have 

i mmediately t ransmitted your message t o my Government . 

As 18 known to all, there has been done and t here 1e 

being done by us whatever i s nossible to bring about a 

peace w1th Justice . 

VI TTORIO El!ANUELE 



Psf 
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TELEGRAM 

Wly~ ~lyih ~5£ 

2o·::u. RA. 50-Gi vt . ~~~it~t 
SROSSOREREGGIA, August 30, 1939 

.:> . E . P RESI DENTE DEGLI STATI Uli i TI D AMERI CA, 

Vi sono gr ato per 11 vostro inter essamento ho sub1to tras~esso 

11 vost r o messagg1o alm1o governo come E A tutti noto da no1 
~,..,..4 ~ 1 

s1 E fatto E s1 s ta f acendo quanto E possibi le per persegui r P 

una pace con giust i zia. 

Vittorio Emanuele . 
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Vatican City 
Rome , It.a l y 
Sept. l:lth, 1939 

Dear Friend: 

Wy return t o I tal y at t hi s time wae r eally Ood's 
wish. 

I r ound here a sta te o r gre t anxiety end phenom-
enal alar~. which increaeed day by day, and wbioh has now been 
tranato~med into painful r eality and true panio. A period o r 
etrioteat econ01111 and hunger draws near all ot ua wi th great 
etride a . 

The present situa tion is this: 

lat. All tundft cir culating i n the nati on mus t re-
turn to the Government t reasury every f i fteen days wi t h taxes . 
I cagine, i t you can , the i ndividuals' economic disorder. 

2nd . The problem ot euba1et ence baa become one ot 
great gravity and enormous worry. There is no gasoline and 
t he movement or automobi les i s prohi bi ted , ee i o al >~o the 
rAjority or trenoport vehicles ; there i s no more oor tee and 
i ts sale i s prohibited ; there i s a l so a l ook ot sugar . In 
the r egions wher e there i s au~ar, it i s sold only i n frame; 
there i s a l so a l ack or salt (which i s pr oduced heren aut t i c i en· 
quantity ) ; the use or .meat has been restricted, ond the esall 
amount or riah there i s baa risen e nor~oualy in price; simi
l ar ly, the prioea or all roodatutts have risen greatly , and 1 t 
i s cons i dered a orima (subJec t t o great tinea ) tG ho, r d rood 
and to lay up auppliaa tor the future . In brief, eYerytt.lng 
and eepeoi ally toed , will be pooled , eo t hat no indiYidual will 
be able to obtain mora t han the portion aaail'"Ded him. I t whet 
and indiYidual wants i e more on sale (often the case) the i ndiYi 
duel will haYe t o content hi.meel t with nothing and sutter hun~ter . 

In view or t hi s situation, i t i s eYidsnt thnt we must 
endure very sed t imes . 

When I lett Tor onto , you told me the t you woul d send 
me a orate or appl es trom your property. I shall now tel l 
you with all rr onlcnno , that I woul d oat t hem almost with 
deYotion, because they wer e IU'OWD on the property ot ClY beet 
• oYed friend; however, inetend or the applea , in Yi ew or the 
cir ollm$tancea , I would be much mor a ~atetul it the orate 
contained roodatu~s to &Yoi d the naoesaity or my family 
haYing to sutter days ot hunsor. You mus t not t hi nk or 
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sending me expenaiYe foods , or palatable delicacies , 
I do not want you to apen~ much . 

I shall clearly explain what I woul~ like. 

In Cana~a and certainly in the Unite~ States , 
there are too~e which e r e inex~eneive (drie~ , oured meet , 
canned 1118at, or pickled; fi sh ,(likewi se dried , oure~ . oanne~ 
or pickled), stc. eto. As regnrda fish , I belieYe t here 
is a great deal of i t being e ~roduct of the great lakes. 

I repeat that I do not wish expensiye too~e (I do not 
want you to epen~ much). It they are also simple foo~s . 
it will be all the sa~e to me. 

Pl ease pardon such frankne s s . It is really necessity 
which bas obliged me to ask thi s fa vor . 

It you can send me what I want , you should sen~ i t 
to me at Vatican City. 

With expr essions or ~eepest gratitude, I would ask 
you to give my regards to your grandson J ames . 

I am 

Your affectionate servant and trion~ , 

Enrico Cardinale Gasperri . 

P .S. 

Do not send e ither coffee or sugar , because those things 
can be obtained in t he Va t ican , at least ror the ~oment , 



I I ! 
TELE~RAM 

~qe ~qite ~nuse 
18WUAB 26 Cable gvt ~~ 

P1ea Nov. 1~, 1939 

THE PRESIDENT: 

RINGRAZIO VIVAKENTE VOSTRA ECCELLENZA PER IL HESSAGGIO 
CHE HA VOLUTO DIRIGERUI E PER I GE~TILI AUGURII CHE HO 
!.tOLTO GRADITO . 

VITTORIO EMANUELE . 

2:00p. m. 



('rr~tr~sl . t1on) 

18WUAB 26 Cab1e Oou~t 

Tbe Preeldtnt: 

I thank Your £%oel lenc7 oord1~lly ror the meeaftge 

wh1ch 70u navo be~n good enouUb t o addr 111 to me en~ t or 
l.he lllnd w1ehu 'ftt1eh I ha•e greatl y appreol~tt ed. 

2 100 p . ll. 

I ~· ..; 

Ill : JIIW.. 

VITTORIO £MANUELE. 

~, f r<. ~r r:H~ ...... 1:.-J; t :j.' 
1./, A W.t. .- J - /'J 3 '/ 



to tM Freet~ at BJde Park 

rr- St.n 1&1'17 

I "7 o/ .... reporte 

Deosmter 16, 1919. 

le-8att1e•h1p Alhrlr&l On.t Spee 

( 
\ 

• C-" Cl&DO'• addnu bet- th• Cb•+rr ot P'Ucht Corporatiou 
l.ll ·- Oil Dee 16th eto eto 

... ,....,. toldv-Drawer l-19st 



lOR RELUSII IUIID.U IIORNIIIIG IIIIIIPAPI:U 
Doooaber 24, 1030. 

!he Proo1dont .. de publ1o today a Chr1ecaao letter 

oont to tho Pope, ao head or tho Oatbol1o Cburob, t o 

Dr. Ooorgo A. 1Ut tr1ok, the prooont Proo14tnt of tho 

redorol Oouno11 or the Oburoheo or Cbrlot 1n Aaorloa, 

at & Prottatant ltade.r, and to Rabbi C)'l"ul A<!ltr, 

Prttldent ot t he J ewlth Theol og1oll Seat nary ot Aatrloa, 

•• a reoognlaed leader ot t he J ewteh t a1th. 

In hi e letter t o t ho Pope tho Proe1dont 1ndtoa te4 

blt intention to ttnd a rtprteentat1TI ot the Prttldtnt 

to Roae in order that parallel end .. • ora t or peaoe and 

t ho ollo•1at1on or ourrortng aay be aee1otod . Be an-

nounoo4 t hat ho bad appointed Mr . Myron w. Taylor • • 

his repreeent•t1YI, t o take up queatlona ar1t1ng out 

or tho abnoraol world o1tuat1on. It 1e un4orotoo4 

tha t Mr. f &7lor will not tall for eoat welka. 

!he Proo1dont 1 e letter to the Pope wao traneal t tod 

through Arohblohop lpellaan or No• York, who , •1tb 

Wr. A. A. Btrl t, Jr . , Aatl atant Staretary ot State, 

haooed 



han414 1t to Arobblabop 01oognaA1, Apoetollo Delecat• 

1n Waehlngton tor dell•err to tbe Pope. Arobblebop 

Bpellaan lunobo4 •1th Preeldent Rooee•elt reeter4ar 

and returno4 to •e• Iork. 

fhe Preeldent 11ke•1ee requeete4 Dr. luttrlok, 

ae Pree14ent ot the Fo4eral Oounoll ot the Oburohee 

ot Ohrlet an4 Dr. Adler t o Y1e1t h1a troa tlae to t1•• 

to dleouee wlth h1• probl .. e ar1o1ng out ot the worl4 

el t uatlon. 



ror the Preeident: 

Myron ~arlor telephoned, He eaid: 

"I haYe been pureued by the newepapere reeterdar afternoon and evening and today tor eoae kind ot a etat ement, I wanted to bring that up to the at t ention or the Preeident: I haYe giYen the• nothing ao tar, It be thinke I abould aar eo•etbing I Jotted tbie down tor hie correcti on. 

'"I am greatly honored in the ~poointaent by Preeident Rooee•elt ae hie personal repreeentative to the Vatican, fbe proapeota ot conference with the Holy Father, Pius Xll, in the cauae of world peace and good will ie aoet inapiring. No oauee could A1a4 any one ot ue aore willing to aerYe to the utmott of hie ability, I .. doubly pleasedthat the opportuni ty ooaea through tbe ti•ld ot religion, that great oor neratone, on which ciYili&ation and man'• dearest hope tor the future hae and must rest it bu .. n destiny ie to aobieYe ita ultimate triumph oYer the toroea ot eYil . ' 
1 Tbie next part I do not know whether it ie adYieable to use or not: 

•• I aa ••boldened to refer to hie reaarke •ade to •• by Hie Holineaa in a peraonal conYersation at my hope in New York about ~wo reare ago in effect that, in the dar• eoon to co•• all t he toroee or religion would need to align theaselyea together against a reYiYal of paganlsa it our o1Y1li~tion were to be eaved. How true a propbeay that wae, paat world eYente will bring home to eYery right-thinking man, It will lead each to the queetion, bow can I urYet 

11 Our generation ie too well rounded in the fundamental principles ot justice, oharltr, and brotherly love to even consider any evasion ot auch a duty and, when the oall oo•ee, all w1ll eerYe. My call haa co••· I aeek to terve ueetu1ly. That we mar auooeed in our ettortt, is my Chrietmae prayer, • 

'Thia ie tor h1• (The Preeident) to decide u~on and if be thinke I aa wrong in referring to •r con•eraation with Cardinal Pacelli when he wae here, we can leaYe that out, or be may think it best to ear nothing at all to the Presa . • 
(Mr. Taylor awaita word at Rhinel ander 4-3546, New York) 

k/d/120lp• 
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~to the Pope, •• head ot the Gathol1c Church, to 

Or . O#or.;t A, 8'.1ttr1~, . ...... t PrC~ldtnt of the 

feder~ Counoll or the Churcr.ea or Chrltt ln A=erloa, 

&I a Proteetant louder , a nd to Ra~bl Cyrue Adler , 

P~ea14tnt o~ the Jt•l ah Theolo~lcal Seminary ot Amerlco , 
~ 

e ·~ttaOer ot the Je•tah !~ltt , 

I:1 t"..la le::er to tnt Pope) the Prttldent l :ldle te4 

h1a intention to aend a reprcaentattve or the Prtaldent 

to Roa ~ ln order thAt pcrallcl endeavors tor peAce and 

the allev1a .. l on or autrerlng a:ay be &111Gttd , He en-

h14 r epreaentatlTI , to tat~ up ~~eat lona ~rla tns out 

or tht abnormhl world eltuRtlon. It 11 un4eratoo4 

that Wr . TQ¥lor wt ll no~ o«ll tor eoae weeka . 

The Prtlldent ' t letter t o the Pope wae tranemlttcd 
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han4e4 i t ~o Arch~lt~~P Ct oo&nan1, Apoatollo Delecate 

ln laahsngton ror deli very to tht Popt. Archb1ahop 

Spellau lunched w1 th Pre11dent Rooaevel t ,..... ~. h Q 4-, ) '/ 

and r eturned t o t:ew York. 

•• er&l Councll o! the Churchea 

or t o vlalt htm rroa ttme to tlme 

to o~t or the worl~ 

l l tu&t l o n . 
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Deo nber 23, 111311 

K7 dear Dr. Buttriok t 

a.oauae , a t t h h Ohl"iat .. e U a e, the 'liOrld h 1n 

aorrow, it ia eap eoiallJ fitting that I aend J ou a mea
sage o r gree ting &Dd or r a Ub , Real 1&1ng the ap1r1tu&l 

k1nah 1p or &11 who 'bel1en 1n a oo_,n Ood, I ha•e nnt 
a like greeting to ~e Pope ae head or the Catbolio 

Churob, and to Rabbi CTJ'U• Adler ae &D outat&Dding leader 
or t he Jewiah faith, 

'l'he world haa oraated tor itself a ot...U1.&at1on 

oapa'ble or gi•tng to 111&1\kind aeourUJ &Dd pea oa ti~J 
s et 1n tho roundaUona or rel i s toua taaohlnge. Yet, 

though it haa oo!llluered the earth, the eea, and eYen 

the air, oi,.ill&ation todaJ pa aeee through n.r and tra•aU. 
I take heart 1n reuabering tha t 1n a eiallar tiae, 

Iaaiah tiret propheaied the birth or Chriat. !hen, 

• ••er&l o.,tur1u before H11 ooll1ng, the oondit1on or the 
1110rld wae no t unlike that Wh1oh n eee todaJ. 'Jben, a e 
now, a oonfiagr a t1on had been 18t; a nd na tions walked 

dangerouelJ 1n the 116ht ot t he U rea they had themaelne 
k indled. But i n t hat •ery CJOaent a ap iritllal rebirth wae 

r or eeeen, - a new day Wh1oh wa e to loose t he oapti•ea and 

to 



Co coneuae 1:1le conqueror• in the tlr e of their own k1nd

l1J161 and ~on who had taken the IWOrd were \o per1eb b7 

th e aword. !'here wae pro11i u a a new •a• wber e1A through 

r enen4 faith t:be upward procre•• of t be blauD raoa wou1d 

baoo .. .,re eenre. 

Aaai n , daring the liTeral oenturiea which we r efer 

Co u 1:1le Dark Agee , the n .. e and aword of barba rian a 

awept oTer Wes tern c iTJli&a tion; and, again, through a 

reki n411n8 of the i nheren t apiri tual apar lt 1n u nkind, 

another rebirth brought back order and oul tare and rel1g 1on . 

I bel i eTe that t he tran11 ot Coda7 11 a new fora 

of the11 old conniota. leoau ae 1:1le te~~po of all worl417 

t b1nga haa been ao greatl7 accelerated in theae .adem 

day a • • oan hope t ha t t he p eriod of darltrlue and 4eetl'llo

U on wlll be Ta etl7 aborter than 1n the ol den tt-.e. 

In their hearh Mn decline to aooept, t o r l ong, the 

law of d11truo t1on foroed UJ)on the11 b7 wiel dere of bl'llte 

for ce , A1• • 7• t hey eeelt, some times 1n ell enoe, to find 

again 1:he t a Ub without which the welfare of nat1ona and 

t he peace of t he 'liOrld cannot be rebuilt. 

I haTe the rare priTJlep ot r e&dillg the lettera and 

cont1denc11 of thouaanda of bullble people, 11Ting 1A eoorea 

of different naU one. Their n .. u are no t known Co h istory, 

but t heir d.all7 'liOrk and courage carrr on t he l i f e of t he 

world. 

• 

---,~~=-



world. I kJiow t hat tbaaa, ~nd unoouate4 Dllllbere like the• 

in eYery oountry , are looking tor a guid i ng light, We 

reme mber that the Ohriat.aa Star waa tirat , .. n b7 ahep

herda 1JI the hUla, long before the leader• lmew o f the 

Grea t Liabt whioh had entered the world. 

I bellen th~t mlle ataUaun aN oouid&rllla a 

naw ol"dlr o f thinga , the n .. oi'Ur • 1 ... 11 be at h&Dd. 

I bel1an Chat it 11 I'I'ID IIOW bliiiC bull', 1llantl7 but 

1neYitabl7, 111 the hl&l"h ot ••••• moae wion ~ ... not 

~ud, 'but whoae oo..,n t a 1th wlll nita the flnal b letol"J' 

of our u... 'l'h•7 know tha t unleu there 1a belief in 

ao•e guid1n8 principle and 10 .. tl'llat 1n ~ 41Y1ne plan, 

na t1ona are without li&bt, a nd peopln pariah. fb•J know 

t ha t the o1Y1l i&ation handed dowa to ua b7 our f ather• waa 

b ull t b7 .. n and wo•lll wbo lulew 1n their hl&l"ta ~t all 

ware brother• beoauae the7 waN ohlldren of Ood. 'l'biJ 

bel1en that b7 Rh wlll enaiUn oan be he&ladl that 1JI 

Hie aero7 t he weak oan tlnd del iYer anoa, ant t he atrong 

oan find graoe ln help i ng the we~k. 

In the g r1et and terror of the hOur, t heca quiet 

wicee, 1t the7 oan be hea rd, 11&7 ret Ull of t hl ra'bulld

ing ot the world. 

It 11 wall t hat the world ahould think of thil at 
Ohrilt.u. 

J eoauae 



' 

8eoau .. \be peopl e ot t.hle nation h&n 0011e to a 

,.eal1&U1on that u .. e.M alata.no_e DO longer exlat 1n the 

older unee, 1;he)' undllratan4 that that whioh henae one 

lll(lleDt Of baM.Dit)' bariU all the re1t , 'tleJ' Jr.Dow \bat 

onl)' b)' h'iiD41J' ueoo1at1on between the 111kere ot llsht 

and th e 11e1ter1 ot p .. oe enr)'where oan \he torou of 

eYll be OYel'OOM, 

In 1:be11 prl8ent 110aente, no ap1r1tual la~r, no 

o1Y11 le~r oan aoYe forward on a epeoitio plan to 

to~1nate deetruotion and bu ild anew, ret the tiae tor 

\bat wlll. eurel)' ooae, 

h 11, 1;heretore, 87 ~ugbt \hat tbou&'l DO ginn 

action o r giyen tta. a&J' DOw be propheeie4, it ie well 

t ha t we enoourage a oloiiP auoo1at1on betw11n thole 1n 

e'l'el'J' part ot t h e world - 1;hoae 1n rel igion and tho11 1n 

goYerMM~nt - who h&n a co..on purpoae, 

I therefore euggeet tha t it would g tYe ae great eatle

t action it J'OU would, troa Uae to ttae, co .. to W&ehi ngton 

to dhcuee the probleu which all ot 111 han on our a1n4e, 

in o rder 1bat our parallel en4ea'f0re tor peace and the 

alleY1at1on ot euffer1ng a&J' be aee1ate4, 

When tbe u .. eha1l oo .. tor tha l'llltalll111bMnt of 

world peaoe on a eurer foundation, U 11 of the utaoet 

laportanoe to twaaanttr and to religion \hat oo_,n 14eale 

eh&l l han Wli'-4 ezpreaelon, 
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,..., .... oro, who t hat ha,pp)' da)' lhall dawn, croat 
pro'bl"• o f pruUoal l•port Will fue 111 all. 111111oae 
of people o f all raoea, all Dat1onal1\ioa and all rellclona 
11&7 HOlt no• Una '117 •lcraUon t o other l and• o r '117 
rooetabliah•ont of old ho•••· Koro, t oo, oo..an 14oale 
oall f or parallel aoUon. 

I \J'ut\ 1 therefore, \hat all o f t ho ohurohoe o f the 
world whloh 'bell••• ln a oo~aon God will throw t ho croat 
wellh\ o f t holr lnn~tenoo lnto \hll aroat oau10 . 

fo )'Oil, who• I haYo tho prl•lleco of oalllnc a cood 
friend, I eond ., e1aoero crootlnga a\ \hle Obrletaaa 
aoaaon . 

Oordlall)' )'Oilrl, 

(Si gned) Frankli n D. RooeeYelt 

Dl" . Oeorae A· Bu\\riolt, 
Proaldont, r odoral CoUDOi l of t ho 

Oblll't!het o f Ohrlet in AHrloa, 
29? rourth AYon~te, 

We• York, Ro• York . 



MF dear Ralllll Acller I 

Baoau .. , at thla Ohrh'-• Uaa, the world h 111 

OOI'J'OY0 1t; h .. paolallF t1tU11« that I .. nd JOU a 

•••0&80 of rroaUJI« &111'1 ot taUh. Jlealhlft« tho op11'1.tul 

klaohlp of all wbo llallna 1a a ao-11 God, I ba•a IOU 

a llke rroaUJI« to thl Pr .. ldaat of the ll'ldaral Oounall 

of aburohea lll Ohl'lat aa4 to the Pope, •• head of the 

Oatholla ahlll'oh. Yo• wlll, poll'bapa, po ... u • to ao114 

thh •••ap thl'ougb :ro•, a a Pr .. ldallt of tho Jawloh 

fbaologleal BaalJ1ar7 of Aaarloa, to all aambaro ot that 

falth, POJI« wbol' rabble I baYa II&JI1 fl'lall41, 

Tho world ~. OII'Oatad t or ltaolt a olYlllaatlon 

oapablo of gl•lng to II&Jikllld ooourlty an4 poaoa fll'alf 

oat in tho toundatlo11o ot ral1g1ouo taaohlngo. Yat, 

tholqlb 1t hao OOIIQUON4 tba earth 0 tho OOa 0 and OYOII 

tho air, o1•111aat1oll tod., paoooa thll'olqlb war &114 

tra•a1L, 

I taka bout 111 raMallar1q that 111 a alaUar tiM, 

Iaalah tll'lt pii'Ophollod the bll'th ot Ohl'ht. 'l'holl, 

••••ral oalltur1oa bato .. H1a ooalft«, tho oond1t1oa of 

thl 
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the wor14 wae not 111lllll:e that vtlloh we tee toe!q. fbtn, 

at now, a oontlacratlon ha4 been eet1 &A4 nation• walll:e4 

«ancerout11 ln the Ught ot the tlret t:btr hac1 theattl1'tt 

lt1n41t4. But ln that 1'ery aoae11t a tp1r1tllal rebirth wat 

toretttn, - a new 4a1 wbloh wat to loo1e the eapU1'el all4 

to oontue the oonquerore 1D the tlre ot thtlr own k1n4-

11DCI and thott wbo ha4 taken the twol'd were to perlth br 

the ewol'd. !'here wae pro•11e4 a new ~ wbere ln through 

rtllewt4 tal th the ~q~W&I'd progrett ot the hUJWI raot wou14 

btooae 110re eeoure. 

Acaln, 4ur1ns the ee,.eral oenturlet vbloh we reter 

h •• the Darlt A«e•, the nue an4 ewol'd ot barbarlue 

1wept 01'er Weetern ol1'111sat1onJ end , again, through a 

relt1n411n.g ot the lnhtrent 1plrUual 1perk ln man ltlnd, 

another rebirth brought baoll. order an4 oulture an4 re11g1on. 

1 bel1e1'e that the tra1'ail ot to4ar 11 a new tora 

ot theee old oontliote. Beoauee the teapo of all wor1411 

tblnge bat been 10 grea t11 aoeelereted in theee aodern 

4111 w ou hope that the period ot 4arll.nttt aD4 dtttruo

tion will be 1'attl7 ehorter than ln tbt olden tl•ee. 

In thelr hearU •en deoUne to aooept, tor long, the 

law ot 4eetruot1on toroed upon th .. b7 wielder• of brute 

toroe. Alwar• ther eeelt, lo .. tlaee ln e11enoe, to f1n4 

~ln the faith without vtlloh the welfare of naUo1111 aD4 

the peaoe ot the world oannot be rebuilt. 

1 
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I MYO tiM .... prlvllep ot Nll41 .. lbe loUoN ... 

olllltUoDMo ot ......... ot m.lllo P"Plo, U•lac la -"• 
ot 4UtoNat aaUou. !bolr ._. aN aal kaova to hlo1iol")', 

'""' tllelr uur ... It aa4 - ..... • .,.., •• lbe llto ot ~ 
... u. I ltaow lha1i tlleoo, aa4 ••••u•o4 ... .,. .. lllto lh• 

la .., • ., .... ,.,, ... looltl.. tor a p141.Dc 11fltl1i • We 

ro••bo• 1ibd 1ibe Obrlonao ., .. vao tao• •••• br abop

bal'lh la 'ba hlllo, loDI botoro 'bo lodoH ltiUiv ot ~ 

OI'Od Llib' *lob bll4 OD\OrM \he WOP14 . 

I bollOYO \be1i vbllo ota•o-oa aN OODol4orlDI a 

uv ordor ot 1ihlllco, ~ ••• o:rdor aar .. u be •• boD4. 

I bollno \!Ia' u lo noa aov llolq lNJ.U, olloaur '*' 
lno•UablJ', lJI 1iba beano ot aa•••• vhooo Yo lou aro ao' 

board, '"*' vhooo •-• taUh vlll YI'Uo 1ibe naal hloto17 
ot ov UJIO. !ber Jtaov \bat unlou tboro lo ballot ln 

•••• ~141Bc prlaolplo an4 ooao ,.,.,, lD a 41Ylao plan, 

aauou aro vl'h"' llab'• aa4 pooploo porlob. 7boJ' kMv 

...._, b olY1lluUoa 1oew1o4 4ova 'o 111 'IIJ' ov ta\hon woo 

lNJ.U 'IIJ' ••• aa4 woaon who lulov lJI 'bolr boano that all 
.... 'IIN,boH Mo .. oo \hoJ' .... ohl14HD ot Qo4, 7boJ' 

lloUno 'ha' 'IIJ' Hh •111 o.UU01 oaa llo boalo4J ,., 1D 

Hlo aoror ~ walt oan t1a4 4olhoranoo, 0114 the otroDI 

... tlK .,.... la bolplac , ..... u. 

Ia tiM plot aa4 , • ..,.. ot tbo bou', 1ibooo .U•' 
Yolooo, 



.... 

.,.l .. o, lf 'MJ ... IN MaN, 11aJ JO' bU et ,. N'IN114-

lar of a. wor14. 

U 18 wll that tile world abcna14 thlnk of thh at 
Ollrloaao. 

a. ..... the. PHPl• of tblo aauoa b&Yo eo• co a 

NelhaUoa that SlM u4 dh\aaoo 110 loager .xh' la 1M 

ol4or - ... Sbor 11114oNSu4 tba\ tbaS wlllola barao •• 

...... , of '"''"''J b&reo all tho ... ,. ~J taow tb&' 
oalr 'ltJ trloMJ.r ..... lauoe "-'-• •• •••are at ll&bt 
u4 tbe oooDN of poa ... ,...,..._ .. oaa Sbe f oro01 of 

OYll bo OYOroOPO • 

la Sbooo pro .. a' -•to, 110 ep1r1Sual loa4or, 110 

olY11 loo4or oaa eoYO forward oa a epoo1f1o plaa so 

sore1aaso 4ootrea11oa aa4 bu114 aaow. Yo1 the 11M for 

1b&t wlll ouelJ o-. 

It h, 1118roforo, PJ 1bo•p1 SbaS Shou(!tl 110 g1Yoa 

aoUoa or glYoa 11M 11a1 - bo pNpbeo1o4, U h wll 
'b&1 we onoour.,a a oloeor aeooo1a,1oa botwoa thooo 1a 

.,.., pa n of Sbe world - 1hol0 lJI ro11g1oa aa4 Sblt10 1a 

gDYOI"aaoat - who baYO a OOPPOD purpo10. 

I, 1horoforo, ftC1011 1ba' U would gin • groat 

eat1ofao11oa lf ,.. woal4 ,.., 11M so 11eo ooeo so 

WublJI«'OD SO dloOUIO tho probloe whloh all Of Ul JlaYO 

oa ... e1114o, 1a ortor that ••r parallel oD4oaYoro tor 
poaoo aa4 She aUoY1at1oa of outfor1ar .., bo aoolo1o4. 

lfbop 



Vhea Ule UM aball oo• tor tu Noo,ablldlua' 

ot -•14 poaoo oa a nror toW\«&Uoa, U to of tbo u•

aoo' lapor,aaoo •o ' eat•r aa4 to rollgloa _..., ooamoa 

14oale eba1l baYO utQ4 t1t pNoeloa. 

,.........,.,., tlhea tut bappJ daJ aball 4&1111, groat 

probleao of p raoUoal laport wlll faoo 111 all. K1111onl 

ot people of all raooe, all aaUonalUlee aad all rollpoa1 

aa)' lOOk DOV llYOI 'D)' alsraUoa h o'MI' lall4e 01' bJ 

Noet&bllehaoat of old ~~. Hoi'O , •oo , ooaaon l4oall 

oall tor parallel ao•toa. 

I •PIIn, •t.erotoi'O, , ... , all of 'be olllaroue ot tbo 

vorl4 vbioh bollo•o 1a a oo-• Oo4 vlll 'brow 'he groat 

wo1jJht ot tho1r 1atluonoo tn•o thle sroat oeuo. 

7o rou, whoa I ban 'he prl•Uogo of oallln« a good 

tr1onG and an old fl'1ond , I eoD4 ar elnooi'O groot1ngo 

at th1o Chl'l1tae1 Beeoon. 

0er.i1all)' JOVI, 

(S1.gned) Franklin D. Roosnel t 

Rabbt OJPIIP A4111', 

PI'011dont, Jovleh 'l'hoologtoal 

Boaln&P)' of Aalrloe, 

Broa4wa)' an4 11!!4 Sti'Oot, 

wow Yon, Wow Yon. 
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CXlllnromi.L 
tpL!! & . 1. :.<Ss 

<IOfill CV<t w. 
w rna r;w .. 

o.znu:~mi.L 

tpLD •~ _m.sr: 

Yor ~Wc.t.i.oa 1n all ecU.1.1lA'It ot eorni.r\1• po,pw-a or 
3.&rad.ay, Oee•be: «.4, 1~)9. lh 1.nU•Uan, ~·oerpt 
Qr ret-.renc. to t.hh lllllOI.moo.IIIU. 11 \0 be uued by .r'Citodlo 
fUl!lOUDCE!.!'"S bef.oro ? cOO P. 'J., t.S.T., t.odJ~ . 

ST£J'IIW EARLY 
Socrot.t•ry t.o tho Prdtidont. 

The Pretdd~nt announeeod \Odf'y t.Mt. he t.ad sent a 
Ch.rilltaaa let.t.er t.o t.M Pop., u ._. c. ot tho Cnholic Cb.ir'eb, 
t.o Or . Ceora;e A. Buttrick. Proeld_,t ot t..'w Fed?rd C:tunc.ll of 
the Cblrchca ot Ct.r-ht. J.n Aeerica , tl • P'rot...!at..nt loade.r, t..nd 
to Rabbi Cyrua Adler, P'rtoaldent. at tM lowlllh TMOlo.ctcal 
Soail\41')' or J.aor-lco, • l~r ot tbl J .. hb faith. 

In h!e letter t.o tho Pllpe;, Lh!J Pr.aldefit. indicated. 
!\11 trtwnuon t.o ~ a n:..-.~ecu.4\1Yo or the Pr-eaidmt to 
no.. 1D o.n:icr t.bat. pc.rillel w.de.~.Yon !or peACe ~d t.ht al· 
levlatJ.cn of ~ferlllr -.y be ;allht.ed . l~ ..nnouncod Uut be 
had .oppo.int.od l(r. "t;ron C. TQ,)·lor 1'1 hh rop"Hfliat.ivc, to 
t.r.ke up fl\'.csUons ari&1nc out o1 the •l::tl.>r.-1 world lit.lUt.ion . 
It. is Wlderst.ood t.hat. MT. Tr.ttJor will not •U tor eo:ao wu.ett:;. 

'fho Proa1dt.:.nt.1 1 lou.or t.o the Pope wu u·.c.neitt.ed 
t.h.routb ArchbiaOOp Spclllll!Ul ot Nvw You, wtw>, with ih". A. A. 
8<trlo, Jr • ., A$8ht..'U\t. Secrot41'r or :.t.at.t., t.odf\1 hl\ndecl it. t.o 
Archbiehop C1co&nt.ni, AJ)Ottcllic Dol0£(1.f..CI 1n Wutungton for 
dollvory to the Pope. Archbiahop Spollat~n lunchod v;tt.h 
President Roo~velt t..odr.y c.nd rt•tumod t.o !low York . 

fho Pros1d~nt,1n his lot~r ~ the•, r~1u~at~ 
Or . Rut.t.dde., u ProaUmt oi Lhe redtrtl Cow\cil or tho Cbw-cbu 
ot ChTb-t. e.nd 0:- . Adler t.o vteit. hl• !l'OII Uao t.o ti•o to cUe
eu!!a wit-h h1a the probl.t:aa &rhine .)Ut o! the .orld aituat.ion. 

tollont 

•:>ecMbcr 2), 19)'1 

"Your Holiness: 

"Because, at. thh Chrlat.aas t.iee, the wrld is in 
aorrow, 1l is eepecio.ll,y tit.t.inc that. t Hnd yt:N • Nl.o&$0 or 
cr•et.ifl~ Md or ru t.h. 

"':be world bn.o creatocl tor Uoc.lt a c1.vU1u.t.1on 
Olpt.blO Of i1Vln& toO ICII.ll.kind 80C\Il'1\,)' M<l poaco finaly 
lot ln the foundation• or r~iatoua tA>achina•· Y•t , 
t.houtb i t has eonqucrod t.M o·u•t h, t.ht ,.o, snd •von ta• 
air, civtU:zation todltr,f pt. .. tl t.~b • ar Mel t.ravt.U . 

•r ~e heart. 1n ru•bo.r1nc t.hllt. in a a1a1l.ar d.Al! , 
I aaiah !i.rat prophleitd t.ba buc,z, oC Chrht. Then, MVerol 
CGnt.l.l.rt.a Wor. tu.-. ooalDc, tbl conc.UUon ot the world 
•• r:.ot. urll.ik• tMt. wblc:b • • Me \ol:la7. Tben, rae now-, 1 
connqret.1oc t.d bMD Mt; ...nd nat.1.on1 • lkoo <L&ni~ 
1n t.be light. of tb!t ! iru UW13 bad t.t:..le.l Yta kindled. 
But 1ft t.t.ac, Ye'f'T --..nt a tp1r1\.UU N'birtb Wal fore...a , -
a niW 4ay •h1cb 1111a \0 hoH tho CI.Jit..h .. &.nd tD 
OOI'Ia;M t.bt eciiC.:VSUQrt ltl t..bu tl.N of C.be1J" O'fll1 k.lndltnc; 
t..Dd thoM •~» M4 t.eten t.bo ti'Ord WI:,.. to J".rhh iJT tM 
MIO:rd . Tlviro ua pro~Usod a nt• .... Col ~o~bfrtt.n t~b 
IW'lnett tid th 't.bt ~ud pro..,..u ot tbt IIJIIU\ nee would 

i.l 
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1 A£a1o , durl~ tho a-.tral conturltt vbtch va refer \ o aa t>ht Dark Aau. the n._ and awrorct or barbarlana evept over Wttttrn civtlisatlon: ar.4. ~1~. thro~ a Nkiadllnt of the ldM'Nnt .,trUual tp&rlc b MDlclcd.. 
a.DOLher rtblr\h bro.t ~-.clc o~r anr1 G!.llWr t and. Nlt«l on. 

1I li4UO'Yt that the t ravaU ot t~ h a Atv fora ot th .. , ol4 oo:fllcte. .,caa:aa the ttlllpO of all vorl.417 
thic.p hu bttn M Cfe&t 1)1' ACCOloM.lte4 in ':tt .. _,dtrn 
~~ vo ot.n hope that. the period. of d.orlc:neu an4 dtatrucUon v lll be vattll' t bortor thAn ln tht olden HMa . 

1tn tbe11" ht&Ra =-n Uell.M to accept. ~r lone. tht la¥ of 4ttt~ctloo forced upon thoa b7 vlaldert of brute force . Alvayt thoy aotk, aoeotl=oa ln alltnct, to find a&Ai n the faith without which the velt~rt of nat tone and 
tho peace of the world C4I\tl0t be robuJlt. 

1 1 )o.avo t ho ,...,... pr1¥lh&• of I'Wln& the ht tert ~4 con!idtnctt of tho~aan4a of ~blo pooplo . llvtnc l n aeoroa Of dttforent. r.Atillnt. 1'hdr n&IIIOI a.rt r.ot Jc:novn lio hittoey, but t heir ~117 work ~A courace carr,r or. t~o lite ot the 
"'rl4.. [ Ja-.ov ~hat the ... .:.4 ~unted. ~" llke tl"Aa 1ft eTol")' oount=7, are looklnc tor a fj'J.J41n.& Hcbt. . Ye 
ro=-;ber that t he Ohriat~ Star ~a• tlrat ae:en by ahephordt in the ~~llt, lor~ betoro tho lea4ert kntv ot the 
Gno.t Licht which had entered. the world.. 

•1 'belien that vhile ttatelllto an con.td.u1r~ a new o~r of thins•• tho now ordor 11101 well be M hAnd. 
t bellove thAt i t it evon nov bo ln& ballt , allentl1 but 
ln.Yitabl~, 1~ t~e t6&rte of -.eaOa who .. YOlCII 6TO COt 
l'.eard, lNt vl'.oee co=-o~ !•U.h vill vrito the tl::.al hlatory of our U•. 'I'he:)' kr.ow that \I.Cleaa there h beliot tn toae guidlnc prinolplo and 10~ truet ln a divino plan, n.ationa 1\J'CI without ll6ht , and. pooplet porleh. ~y k'Dow 
tl"~t tl'~ clY111tat1o~ ~~.tt dow~ to ue by our tathere w~• 
NiH ~ .. n a:A. vo•a v!:o know ie tl"Ah' heart• tl".at all vore brothtre ~cuwee t.l'.c1 voro eh114ren or Oo4. ':hey bol leve thAt by Hi t will enmt tiet can bo hoal ed.: that Ln Hh c.trc.y t h.t veak CAn f1DI1 4ol1YtrMCI , tutd the tti"Ott« 
can !tr.d. crace it:1 helping tb.t ve:U. 

•In t~e srie! and terror ot the hour, thoto quitt vot oot . lf they can be hoard, mny 10t ~ell of tho robui l&-
1ng ot the world. 

'h 1a well Uia\ the vorl4 ehould. \!"~lr.t ot thh at 
CllrlttQI.I. 

•Je~ute the people ot this nAtion hove eo~ to a rMlha\loc that tl&e and cUetom:o o> lorscer erlet in tb ol4.er IRMo tl'.e7 underatt&ftd \hat tt.at Which bar:. or.e •occent ot hw:a.nlt)' 1-~• all the rost . ntey know thAt only by friendly ~••oc1nt1on botvoen the tet~Grt of litht 
AM the tMkon ot peMo OVU')'Yhtro eo.n the tore" ot eril b• o•erc.ooe. 

•In theat pr oten\ .omentt . no tpirltUAl leAder, no o1Yil lobdor can QOVC forYar4 on a fPec l tic plnn to tor:unau 4ettru.ouon on4 Wild o.nw. Yot th.t Ueo for 
that. wUl nrel7 co•. 

• tt l s , therefore, ~ tboueht that thouch hO ctven &Otlon or ctvon tlme cay ~., be prophesied, i t lt well 
t~~t vc encoura«o a closer aeaoclation between tho•• iA '""!7 part ot the worl4 - U10" ln rellcton a.rA tho .. h• 
COnrr.=t~t - v}'_.o l'.A'f'e a eo:;aaoD J'UTp018o 

•1 ~. thtrotore , •ue~••tinc to Tour Hell ness that it vould c ive co cront sat l tfaotlon ~o eend to you ~ pereonAl reptostntAtive in or4er t~t our parallel tGduTOrt tor puc• and the -.llt'Yl&tton ot .a.tterlnc r«1 ~ aultte4.. 
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~- tM t.tae a.hall c-. tor ,,.,. r .. tt.blUl'-.r:.em. ot 
nrld peaoe on a r.are.r tOtm1atloa, h 1t or the ut:moat 
laport&noe to hu.am~ and \.o rel1rtw tN.t oon:10n ideala 
ahall have unit.K upre.uion. 

"Yurthonr.oro, ...tJen th&~ happy day th&ll dawn, v••t 
probl_. ot pra.otioal import will taoe Ul t.ll t J,!illiona ot 
people of tll r toea , all DAtiont.lititl and all roliciont 
~ uoJc: now lives by micre.tlon to other hndt or by 
roeatablithmont or old bomea. Hero, too, co~n ideala 
oall tor parallel aotion. 

" I tru.t, thorofore, that all ot t~ oburcbea ot the 
world whioh ~lie" 1n a. co.::.on Oo4 •Ul th~ the cre:•t 
woilht ot t.hoir ~uGr.c-e Urto th.lt c;ron cau.to. 

"To you, who~::~ I m.~o tho prbilt~ ot ctl l1ll& a £004 
t'J-itn.l ~4 u old trict:d., I aoc.d J1::f rvtpoctt'ul p-eet1r.,&fi 
at th11 Chrhtllllla So'"aon. 

His Holbv .. aa 
Piua lii, 

RoM, lt.l.ly. • 

"CordiAlly youra, 

"f'lWIKLIII D. ROOOB'IELT 

tho ProddCE:t ' • lattf'lr W ~. ».att.riok r~a , in 
t\111, •• rollowt r 

"Doccmbor 2~, 1939 

"a.ty door Dr . UUttrick.J 

"Booo.uu , a.t thh Chrht•• tim<~, tho wor-ld is U 
•orrow, it la otpeclcll y fittin, t~t J tend ,ou • mo•••c• 
of ~oetlnc And ot tatth. Roal1Jiftt tho apiritual kinship 
of c.ll 'llihO bol1.,.,o 1n Ill C.CJIIIK)Q God, 1 h&YO lettt & li.ko 
gooUIIf: to tho Pope u ~~~ of the C:&UIOllo Church, 
uA to R&l>b1 Cyna A.dler u t.n OYUtMdtr.c leador of tho 
.k.whh faith. 

•the world ~~~ crc~t~ tor lttolt a oivlli&ation 
OOpt.blo Of chlng to :ankind I.OUr1ty &td peAce finaly ••t in tho toundAtloL4 of r eltr)oua to~h~•· Yet, 
tho~£h 1~ h~• conquor od tho o~rth, tho to6, ~ evon 
the atr , oiviltt~tion tod~ po•••• throush war end t~~~tl . 

•t tako hoart in r~orins that in ~ •ioil~r tt.o, 
Itdo.h N.rlt prophcded tho birth ot Chrht. Thon, 
leYOtGl oontur lc• ~foro Hit co~n,, tho condition of the 
world .,_, not \Dillie tht.t which •• too today. 'th.e~, u 
now, a oontb.cr .. tion had bee ••t 1 aD4 n:.t1on.1 walkod 
4"COI'Wily 1a. the 11r;ht ot t.ho tlr•• thoy hAd t:h(I!Solna 
kind. led. lilt 1ft tl-At 'TOf'7 .-.nt a tpirU.:~Ul r G.Urth waa 
tor.oon, - o. now 4;.;y wbioh r.:~.t t.o lool-o the. ec.pth'c• and 
to coc.~~ t.t. eo:nquu~rs 1n tho tire or tbtlr own Jd.J:odlln.&l 
o.n4 tho .. •ho ru.d u.kon tho nord ... ro to per!ah by the noJ"d . 
!hclrt wu pro:Uaod ~ ue"' a,• -.11oretn thro\otr,h ronr.rod to.ith tho 
Upt"''4r4 proc.rou ot tho hw:r.o.n r~~•• would b0<1omo 1110r o soou.r o . 

"Ato.in, dur in& tho tovonl oonturt oa whtoh wo roror 
to at tho D~rk A&oe , th~ tlwno ond tword ot b~rbarian# ~ept 
ovor- Wo•torn oivili&ntton, and, a~oin, throuch a rokindlin& ot 
tM U\horon~ tpir it~l tpo.rk ln IIG.IIlc.in4, n.notbcr robirth broucft~ 
bo.ok ordor- and oultu~ and roliP,ort. 

• I ~lion thJ.t the tr .. •c.1l or to~b.y l• • r.trrt rona ot t.hQto 
old oontUou . Boo4USo tho t•po or all wor14ly thin,p hu been ao 
V-.,t.ly a.ooolcr-tod 1n tl-.eao a.odtrft 6cyt .. OM hopo thct tbe 
period or 4arlmo .. :.nd dcat.ruotUn wU 1 bo .aatl)' ahortor than 
in tho oldon U.••· 
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•r.. ,_,,1,. hdtoorta ... !1.-e•tr.• to ~• •, for l~r. tlle 
h• or utr~•t'lll T(lreerJ -X'rQ tnu"' •iel,-.r. or br.ae 
10 ,.,, 1.1 t.,(£ \..1411)' ~ ... .c, ~ >Mt.lMC i._ •h.-tee, lO flo;S 

t .LI'1 the n.t th '1 \.h.o)l.l• 'llch t t .... tr.,.. ... r Mtl >M lilt'.J 

t. ·• .AClte IJ.f t.)e "~rl e ... ...-ot. W ~•k'UlL.\. 

"f b.ve tht rue •t'tv\ e.,ro or rfUHnc tAo letter• ..u;f 
..:otJrt !.roc•• of' 1.-"'.;.llrALI\JI o! R!l'lbJ.t .- ,le , Uw1ne: ln •eoroa 
or Jtf(nron\. ruu.!orus. 1f'lt·lr 161'!111 •r• c»t k110•n t.o l'lle.tory , 
nut. t.,et r .ta l}J •. or"! ani ,_,ur •tt c.trr; ~tnt ur. or the 
t ur.lJ . 1 kMI. u .... t. P1eeo, an:l l.ltl<l""'R1e1 n·.ubtra lt'u t.l'lu 
tu \!Vf'l") co•.mtry , o~ro lookJ 1.: ior ._ tllltd tn" ll~~o'ht.. t.e 
l'•"lnber th .. t. t..'lt Chrtotn.u t;\Af" ••• rtrat ... n bot t'ht?-
·,uJo ln Ult ~..llle. :on.;. htfl)rt U'lt t ... tt'C ~·" or ~· 
,;,....,\ .. 1~t t.ht~ !'l'.l enttJ"'t.1 Lho ~t'l.t . 

"1 ~.lt,·o t.:1 1 "lll" ft, tel• en .. ,.., C"'~1ltrl:og • 
nt • or:jc-!" ct u-.J r~. t .. tu. r. • <~f'" t I" *'! ..,.u I• vt bwl.J. 
l bc-1.1 ~ •tu.t. l' tr O'rtn ,..,. tlt.V Wht , • 1,wat1J b.&t 
IMo it.blt. 1.o t..":.e he..rl.l 1 r.&.t~ e.loa "• •olcu are aot 
""'"· b.:t '~~ CJa::on. ( Jtt, .... 1 .. ,..,. t.a• fll'lllll bbtory 
or o,~r u~. ~-... "-7 b • • t ~ ..... w .... ., U t...uer 1n 
• N &Jl 1~ !"L!Cl.._~ IU\l • .. nat. lra • ohtr .. .,U..."l, 
rv.tltl:..a :ot. 1lt..•.JU!. li~t • ..,. 11t 1 .. • _..rtilb . lhq \r.?'l 
u:...t ~· d·d.u~ .. u.. .~"'-Je.2 .. 1 .,. tr1 l)l.oJ' !•\..~n ...... 
I!Nllt ~· ,...,:. anJ .l-x.n ',, '"*• , lb.lr , ... rta t..<at ..tl 
UN trvth•US ~C~.Jll.,_ t..'-ey ••r. C llJr'ell Clf CcJ, 11:1..,. 
tMllt:tn tno.t.. ~ u1: •l.,. cn.,Uhr 04-n h hoeleoJJ that 1n 
li ta .2oerq l.bt • ._~: c ·" 1 l .J J~~tll fjr,.u·~"t , •nJ \lo ILrof'll 
can J 1n ir' ee lu .l>ll~Ir..c u-• ., 'eck. 

"1.n \.!:6 ~1f'l' nt terNr gf lh• hOW', t.h&ee ~,uiet. 
Y:..~le,.a, tr thfll' eu be he.J.rJ , •...r i'tlt ~o•lL of \Jlo r•bu11cl-
1ne of t.-.,e t;orld. 

"1'1. l!J .. .,.u th~tt. the ·~rl j l'no·llr:t t.ninle. or t~a at. 
C'brlut.v.a . 

"6ee"-use L'l~ .J<"~ute oi t.nitt n.tioa ll•"• con• to o 
r"'liU:Ltlo:~ t.h-t tl-.., ..nJ H=t.o•'IC• no lo.c•r e.dat lD U11 

ol Jrr 8M#e, U•.j unJtrt~.n:l t.'l41 IMt. 1 .\lch :..rae .;)0.0 
t.e£'lill'.nt ~r ~ ........ ~ttJ hJa U.&. t.~•• "'•' . 1b~.J· IU.10l. tb.t 
oa.Q; ~ rrt~!l1lJ' ... a:socl•l1o:s n tr~ U.t •""~'~ or upt ,.r., • 1" ""-<•ra or .... ce neJ7d.eH can tbt t re:• of 
e" t • bit .o"'-rco•. 

•In r.:.u.e: ~•tt.."it .,.,.!'ltl, m a,lrttu&l l.,.Jer, eo 
C1YI 4. .o.K"!er CC _,Te l)M.rj on t 1,.-tlilC j)laft '" 

te~raln.r.t.e :iutr;ct.lo.. M1 b.-ila a.ow•. Y•t tb;t t..be for 
tbao\ 'ill •:.r.v· eo.:~,. . 

"it. b, t.oc~t<.tri111 1 11r lft~n.t tr.at. th?Ueh r.o £:hen 
4oCU.,Jn or tttveo tlae M'J t'Jou ')e ,JtO)h1•4l•:.~• it. b AtU 
t•1~t. tot cnto\.lr"i9 • clo:~~r •aaocli tl~n t>t.t•t•n Uloae 1.n 
eva:r; Jll.r\ of tho rorU -- t.."lor:. ln ret t1lun MJ tno .. in 
aovern.en\- ..no urwe r. 00'11"'0~ I!Jr111)1CI· 

•r t.!lttrofo.lt'O 8.1ge•Ut. t.'\•,L 11. 'f.OUlJ gt ve t10 &r9&1. ~1.ia
f..,Ction tr you Y..Ould1 fru.JI 111110 w u-. , come tG &~ochlnet.on 
to dJecuct t.he .)robhJI• 'tleh '-LJ. ot" 'Jii ht~Y• o" our aln:fa, 
ln order t.btol. l)ur .li. ,..._ll&~l c-1\:J"-vor., for ~oc• W\j Lhe 
•lhvJt.t 1on o~ wffcring .liQ1 be .. lt1&~1.d. 

•lo .. !um t'le- tiM a~t.h c ..... tor t.h• Nea~bllebaent of 
•1·rl.J .Joe. .. et on • nro..r t "'"~--~•Uort , 1\ b or UMt Uta()et 
h;»rt..nce u b\dilltd\,1 ...n. to NUclo" \....._t couon u .. h 
atw.~l :.u• U"lh.ei tliCo>"atlon. 

•1\lrw.raor., l.btR tAU.~). '-1 Mdl Jaa, ~l 
~rJW_. or ~cdc ..... laJOrt •tU f..c•"" &J.I. C.UUQCI.S 
01" ,Jt-.)Ue u~ aU :-... eu, "'.u """tl .. :too.J I UN .. ~J aU r•U.ctou 
'*-¥ .... " not-r UTN tu .U,r-.Llon u ot.n•r 1~a or tt
r"•t.i.~U~'l\. o~ oU t.o.a. H:e!'~, too, eo&-.. llt&l• 
~ ...... rcr a..:a.Uel ~~o.ctb~. 
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" I tNet., tbuetore , that all ot U'e ohu:ret'At ot Uat 
world wtuoh HUe" h. • eCI"'..'!!Io 0oct w1U Utrow t.bt creu 
.. t&bt or tbtlr lntlwnce into thtt area\ •• \&H. 

"T'o you, wbQII. I Uve tbt prhllep of cl.llJCS a coed 
friend, I ten4 ~ tincere greetin&l at ~hh Cbrlttul 
Seaton, 

"COrdially )'Cl.l 1"1 , 

"Dr. O.ors.- J... luttrtck, 
PNtldeot. 1 hcler&l Cowlcll at U:. 

Cbw-ohu or Chrl•~ t:. kltr1 01, 
191 Fourth Avenue, 

lfrtw York, :;n York. • 

The Prottdent•a let ter to Rabbi ~l~r reada, ln 
tull , U fOllCMI: 

" Beo•uoo, at tbb Qu1atou tl•. \be wnrlcl 1s 1t1 

eorrow, it 11 eepeclall.r ruunc that t ••D4 you a 
otasa,gt ot Ct""tl.DC &tid of faith. Reall&la,g the ~plrU.ual 
idnthtp or ell who belieTe 1a • oormon Co4 , I ta.•t NOt 
a llke CNIUD.J to Uae President. or the federal ())u.n.c11 
ot Chu:rcbet ln Cbrht and. to tbe Pope , u bead or the 
Ce.ti»Hc Churoh. You will , perhape, pennH ne te ,.a.4 
thh Mllfl&l tbrouaJl you, U Prtaldent of tM 1ew1sh 
Tb&Olost.col Strtl1ntLl'Y ot Anerica, to all 11.mber1 or tbtH 
faith, amns -"ote rabbis I Mve IMI\)' trltn41 . 

"'The 1110rld h .. c.ntot6d tor 1Uelt • ctv111zat1on 
C&ptble Of Shina to aank1nd &eCW'ity tad p .. OI ftf'lllly 
aet h thl t'bun6atlon1 of rel1gtou1 ttaoh.inp . Yet, 
\bOU&,tl it bu OODq.IINd the ea.nb, tbl ... , t.ad I .... D 
tJ::e t.lr, ohtllzation to-day plMU throuaJ'.I war ud 
tra•e.tl. 

• t takt beart ln re.~'oerlc& the\ loa 11m.ilar tiDe, 
latah tl.rlt s:ropte•1•t1 the bir-th ot Chrltt , 'n:en, 
.. "Nl ototW"ltl before FJ.a coo1ns; , the oon41Uoa ot 
the world Wftl not unlike tblt which we lltl t.aday . then, 
ee now, o contl~tton had been aeti M<l no.tloat w•n·.ed 
dan.gerou•ly tn the llsht or tho tlrel tht)' M<l themael vet 
k1ndlt4 , Bui ln that very moment o sptritv.l.l rebirth waa 
toreMon, -a ftiW O.y wb!ch was t.o loote thl oopt1Vtl a:nd 
to O<Dil11!141 tbt oonquerors in the ttl"t ot tbfllr own kinO-
Hog: .:.4 tboH 'lebo bll.4 ;alcen the •ord .. ,.. t.o perlth by 
the l_,r4, 'J'tAJ"' WIU pro1liaed a I»W .... 'Ctrt In tb..-ou&h 
NMWed ftHh t!w upnr4 p:re.gt'tll ot tbt h~n reoe would 
1$0~ .art MO\U"'e. 

• AplA, 4uri.cc U. .. nral oe.uurltt which we rtftr 
to .. tht Out A«t•. the tlu. ltl.d .-of'Cl or t;ubarlan.s 
... pt ot'lr 11'u~rn c1Y1Uzat1oni and, 18*10, u~roue:h a 
relclndll~ ot the ln.I"Are:a s,irHIAl 1p1rk ln Moki.cd, 
another rt'b11'1h 'brought back or<lor a.nd Ou.l\u:rt end religion . 

"' I 'btUo.,. tha t t he tnve11 or 'od&)' 11 a new r om 
or t.hue old conruou. Beee.uae the tempO or ell worldlY 
thln.ga b.u bt6D •o sreatly aootllrated ln tbtH 11104trn 
4aya we GU bOpe th•~ the per1o4 ot 4arltcnlll aDd daatruc
t t.on will 'bt natly aborter tb6D in tbe o141Jn U .MI. 
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•tn their heart..s ren <Mcllno. to ace.pt, tor lone, 
t.ht 1.&• ot cloltruct.lon forced upon t.Ma- trielden ot hNtA 
force . .u..;,. thq teelc, sceot.U.t ln tllence, t.o find. 
&aain t.ht faith without whieh the weltare ot nations and 
t..'le peace or the world ca.nnot. l>t rebu.ilt, 

"I have t.M rare prlvileae ot read.lna tho lnt.er& 
and cont1donottl or thO\Ua.rda or hwnblt pooplo, U vir18 in 
tcoret or dittorcnt. nations . Their NJ.let aN not. ltnmm t.o 
hiat.ory, but their d&1.ly work and CXIW'&It carry on t.he uto 
or t.ht world . I know U!at th•o, and W1Count.ad nU'.Jbol'll lilce 
t.t~• in evo17 cowu.ry, a.r-. l.ook1nl tor a ruid.inB: ~t. • 
raQiaber tba\. t.he Chrit~ Star ••• tint. uen by ahephef'h 
in tho hW1, .l.ont; bc!oro tho k&dore .. ,.,.... ot t.he G~t U&ht 
llhlch had onwred. \he world. 

"1 t.Uev..t that. whilo atat.os:aon are con.s1<1trl.nr a 
now orcltr or wncs. th·l nOM or'\k:.r aa,r well '1).., at. hand. 
I 'boUovo t.hAt. it. 11 ov.:n new bein.; bW.lt., tUcnt.ly but. 
inuvit.ab]¥1 in the hca.rt.t o! 1:1&11101 t.noto volcoa are not. 
huard, but liltloot cOI"'tlln faith will "Tih t.he final h.iatory 
or our t.ico . Thoy know that. unloto t.Mro 1.1 beUef in 
tome guiding pril'lCiple and aono t.ruat in a cliv1no pl.o..rl, 
Mt.iona aro without. llc:ht, Gnd poopUa ~rilh. 'ltlcy know 
tha.t 1.ho civiliut.1c>n M.ndc-d dor.n to Ul ~ our fathers was 
built. by rwn and 'iJt'COn ':ho know in t.ho1r htart.a Ulat all 
.ore brot.hera be!Cause t..'ley woN c.hlldrtn ot God . They 
boUeve that tv Hia wUl eo=itin ca.n be healed; t.h.i.t. 1l\ 
H:e mrcy Ul• WNlc can rind <doll~ nanc:e, and t.he stror.g 
can tiM crac• 1n holyinc the weAk. 

"'n the grief and to~M"'r or U1a t.our, t.hue quiet 
voicoa, 1t t.hc:y c~ be !.card., N:'J .rot. toll ot the l"'Gbu.ilC
~ or tho -.orld. 

"l'- Lis well that tho world ahould tl1ink of this 
at Chr1ttr4a . 

''lloeause tbu pooplo or t.h1e nation havo eomo tO a 
rc&l1t.at1on t.h.:1t titno and distance no lo114or wd.st. in the 
older aon.so, they u."lldorst.and that. \..Nat. which t.anooa one 
68(;11Uftt. ot huranit.y h:u~ all thu rMt . n,uy know that. 
onl,y by Crltnd.l¥ u80C-:.....t.ion bc:two«t \ho ... u ... ra o! l.L~t. 
and. t.ho ••ker. ot pc.a.e._ cvorywb.. ro c:.n th<t torces o! evil 
be 0YOI"CI).-.t;l 0 

•tn these pre$Cnt IIICC!Ont.a, no apirit.ual loader, no 
evU la&dtlr can oovo tonrard on a. afNCUic ~lc.n to tor.:U.na.tc 
dett.rucUon and build anew. Yet. th( t.1 .o for that. wUl 
auN!l,y C(ft) . 

"lt b , Uu:rotoN, l!\Y t.hour,ht. thut. thol.l,loih no given 
GCtlon or g1 von t.\.t';o may now b\1 prophoa1~, it. io woll that 
W0 01'\COU"'-10 A clos~o~r 4SSOCiat.ion bot.WOI;It\ U\OJO in OVI,;J')" 

part. ot t.h..l world - the-so 1.n r.;.lJ.eion and t.ho1CJ 1n govern

JIIorrt - ~o hcvo a cCUIIOn purpose . 

"1, U:.~.:rdO'Tit, sut;~.:st. t.h:l\.. it. wouJA cJ.ve :iiO .;~t 
••U•ract.ion u 70U would rrc:. t. u. t.o u .. ~ t..o JOun
f.nc't.on to cUecua• t.bO probl...:D \1\icb .. u or Ul !>avo on our 
alnd.l, in or"'iir that. wr pa.nU.lol ond'~YOMI tor P"f..XC a..'ld 
t.h~ al.l.cvi&t.ion o! lu.t'!l.!r-ing lliA7 bo AlllaWd . 

"'•lh«ll\ t.ho t!.mo :.hAll C®IJ for t.ho NO#t..l.bllahroont. 
or world ~c• on a 1uror rounJnt.1on, it. 11 or tho utmo't. 
import..ancv t.o h\&MNU.ty l\nd. t.o tVl14r1on th.Q.t. ccx:mon 1dco.la 

ahc.U lu~vo unit..od cxproosion. 

nrurth .. MriOto, when th.lt. hApw ~ sholll dAwn, 
fll'O&'- problOM of prnct.ica.l import. will !&eo us all . 
UUUont o£ poopt. ot all r~es, all M.tl.OI\Il.Ut1es and all 
reUc1ona 1M¥ aook new Uvos b"J Jl1cNt.1on to othor lQJ'Ids 
or ~ root1.abl1•~nt. or old baao1. Her., t.oo, c:o::non 

ldoal.l c:.t.1l ror "'rallel a.ctlon. 
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•t trust, therefore, that all ot the chu.rcho1 ot 
t.ha world \hlch. bol.hvc 1n A eorn.on Ood wUl Utr'Olf the 

creo.t. wo1 ;ht. or their influence into t.hlt sr.•t. cause . 

"To you, whoa I han the prlvi.le,. ot cal.l.in.l a 
t.oooc1 friend and. &n old triond, I tend ey aincere crettlrw
a\. t.hb Chr1at.t:s.u Seaton . 

'Cord!AUY your,, 

ft:lbbi C)"ru.t Adler, 
Preettknt, Jewbh 'nleological 

$41'!1.-'\&rJ or ~rica, 

•I'!'.AllKLIH D. ROOS!Vtl.1 

~ ~'14 1.234 Street, 
Uew York, I:.W, York. • 
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FOR TEE Pli!SS 

Tho rrttltfo,nt. hat r"eoeived thl tollowln& .ck.nowled~nts to tho 
Ch.r htoaa lettort ho addreued to tho Pope at heM ot the (:&tholio Church, 
to Dootor OoOr fSo A. 8\attrlolc , Pretident or tht hdoral Coun-11 or tlw:l 
Chu rohu of Chr ht ln A.Nrio-a, u a Proteate.nt., leader , e.rd to Rt.bbi Cyrut 
Adler, Prolldont ot U.o Jewhh Theol ottioal 8tm1nt.t)' of A.lr.erloa, u o hNor 
of tho Jowith taSth 1 

•Jaw York , 1. f. ~ 
111ota~r 23, 1939 

"rh11 t4ltc.re..• , ratetully acknowlcdpt ytNr Chritt:a.a .oe•••'• 
of hope &nr! tt.ith . Wo are Slad thAt thrOUf,~l y0\4r action •• havo the public 
•ppor tunity to oxtol'llt our cordial &reotinr• to Uh Holinou, Tho r o~ and 
to Or . Cyrus Adler and to a ll vJhz thoy ropnuo.nt, 'Uil ehDro ;;cur oontidonoe 
that zen and wOI"Wn in ovory lM'Id ha.vo a ~llo tdth 1n Ooi and thorofare 
in ~n brothorhoocl , &nd. that ovon in tbd pro .. nt. ohaot and darlmou thoy 
arc pNpar1n£ o bOttor day. Wo join yeN in 1.hG PrOY.r t!'Bt a luUn& poe.H 
or juatie.e rn4 f)Ood •111 -.y aoo::a blt.ou unkind . Your 1nvit.at1c.·t to tho 
oo~tinued opponuni~: or oonf"ort;~oo 1a gntc.f\&lly toPpl4of1 . ~bo Fodera) 
CO'.mo11 ot t:ht Ch~o~roJ .. , •)t Chriat 1n A1:ll rt.ef, plodcut itaolt t!-.rou~ ycu 
to ~ho people or AIIQTiOC. '~ ot C.Tcr7 o)-.urot-. and l.t.nd t.o ... lc ~c:- GarS • 
wo:-ld ardor in wMol'l u.ra. rlt.cd poYony · .n! lurlc1t~.~ fMr ud the U.r•"t ct 
W&T ahall be btnithl.d. Apf"rE.Ch.dnr tt·.Q l ..... dorahlp lnHccot.d 1::1 J<tUr ule
V£1!• wo .. .,\lA you at ~r Chrh~• wiat..la 11rd our pr· y~.r• tbt God 8)' 
gu.ldo y<AJ . 

"GEORG£ A. BUTtRICk 

11Proa1<h .. nt ot t.ho Fu(lon.l CounoU or 
thtl Ohurohot at Chrlat in J.m l"ior . " 

"333t Jk ut.o.huao~• .!'\"Cl'luo . 
tlr ahlrcton, D. C. , 
Dooo.~r 26, 1939 

"tho Moat P .... ., . f)-rneh ,J . Spellmt.:t, o. D •• 
Archb1ahop ot Uu• York , 
462 Undiaon Av.ru~ , 
New York City, r,. 't , 

~Your t~oollonoy, 

"Hit £min~,~noo , tho CnrdinAl S\.O,.,.tllry or Stnto, roqu"ata moJ to 
CI.OknOWlOdto r'OIH!ipt or th.,i DJUC..£0 or th.::. 2!rd Snat., ot Hi.J. Exoollonoy, t.ho 
Prosidont o!' the United St.at.ca of ;..a,r1oc.. , to Hit Koltrwu , Pope Piua tho 

Twelt't.h. 1 t.a chrr~ to ucuro t~ .. Pruid.c.nt , throu£h Your &.oollont»y , 
tho.t tlw •n'-CO brourM ., .. ry ~r..t joy t.o th• ht"'rt. or t'-: Holy Fs.thor , 
Ocelftl' f'r<a ao •ulted • acuro. , 1Mpln.d by eueh nobl• Unt.l.:.'el!lta , &M 

co:or:otai.ntnc a~o~oh hlftl ~· ot aril"it...cl tnd ch11 bc.t.c.rita tcr t.ho oe.uao 
or pcaoo. WhJl• trw Holy Yrthar dcalrea tuN•l!' '-O atlc ... o ptr.aonr..l end 
ot't1ekl r-eply tc Kia J,::oollo:tO! , tbio ~aid.ont , tar ao lll.portc.rtt tn:5 
d£llinoent • 400\!Nint , 1 Cllll rO(l1.;"'tted t:o crpr~u to the Preddont. H.h 
H.olil!l..aa' profound Vf"tltudo t<-r thril ohoioc.~ ot ttw Kon. ~on tt~ylor u tlw 
r .. p retontrtho ot the Proddo~ ot tha Unit.c.d Str.tea of A.morioc., w-1th tho 
rru\k ot Arlbr..,ndor t;:rtr f'.onUnc. r y . The; Uoly f~th•r do.Sroa to taauro tho 
Proo1dont tht t 1111 roprotunt.et1vo will bo oordiolly roo~ivvd in n CI(',Mur 
bot1tt1ns, tlut hir,hly importnnt l:liaaion ontl"\\t~d to him. 
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fttha Holy rather lnvokaa the heavenly aeeistance of Almighty God , 
on the oeeaoiot.l of Chriatma1, upon tho P·r eaident of the Uni ted Statee and 
the whole American KaUon . 

" In t r ans.:DJ.tttng t hia let t er to Your 2lxcellenoy , I de s ire to N l 

queet that you expreas graciously to the President ~ own eontimenta of 
deepest esteem. 

"With cordial good "'ishoe , I r er.:ain 

'l'ho President 
?he White F.ouso 

hS1ncerely yours i n Christ , 

J. , G. Clcog:>Mi 

Archbiahop of Lnodicoa, 
Apostolic Delegate ." 

11Ph1ladolphia , Pa . 
December 24, 1939 

"I o.c only nov abl e to o.cknovlode;o yo\lr teleGram o f' Dece!:lber 
23rd. owing to del~7 in delivery of the mea&age which h~G Just reached 
ce . Your fellow oountr~71non and tho world at largo take no'" coura&e f r om 
the fnct that you a.rc again ~hrowing your vivi d and for ceful lea.ciera.h1p 
into tho cnuae for poacc. 

11 It ia a nobla dood to b ring tho fo roeo of r olit:lon together. 
hnve the confident hopo that tho l oBdcra vill unite the members of thei r 
churches nnd synceoguoa into a unanimous aup? ort or your efforts. I gladly 
tnkc tho opportunity to sond good wiahoa to His Holiness tho Pope end to 
Dr. :Buttr ick and f eel turo thnt All true zoon of good faith wi ll in t.heir
savoral w~~u follow your inspi red londoreh!p. 

"1 ahl\11 of course convoy your ;neasage to tho various rabbinical 
aaaociationa for tra.necis ~Sion to their congrog.llt i ona bu t I c:;L'it oa,y wlt.hout 
quallficnt lonQ thc.t tho ·.-oa.tchword o f t he jcwhh pooplo i n I s rael' a mi ss i on 
le p eaco and that this holds tr~o f or all the acntt ercd coQmunitiea t o 
wh ich t~c jewish people have beer. disper sed And nre now alas be i ng fUrther 
diaperaod with g r eat brutnlity . 

11 I tclco this oce.ntJion to oxpross ~o you our t;rf\to!ul thlUlko for 
the bri n,gingto&ethor of the .i'vittn confor c nce Md tho t'urthor cffortG you 
havo made in nid of the sorol!' tried. rafu.8eos.. 

" I t will bn n prlvilogo t~r oo t~ h~ve the oppor tuni ty to vie it 
you P.t. t he White Eouae . With tho hope t.h.'lt ~l?U will h.•wc t ho time to apond 
r. hnppy holidey with your fnmily I nm inithi'ully your o . 

Cyrua Adler, 

Praaident Jo•t.'lah Theologi cnl 
sominnry of Amertc~.n 



--
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Uy dear Wise Tully: 

D EPARTMENT 0 ' &TAT E 
WA&H I NGTON 

December 26, 1939 

I am enoloalng hcrPw1th the last 

draft, prior to !air copying, or the letter 

sent by Presi dent Roosevelt to Pope Plus XII 

on ileoei"ber 23rci . . 

I nm glad t hat the President approves 

the i dea or sendi ns a photost a t copy or 

these d r arts, toget her with a ra1r copy, t o 

Archbi shop Spellma.n in New York. In v1 ew 

or h1& great work in the matter, I am very 

sure that he wlll value them. Ther e l s 

attached a copy or the transmissi on letter 

to Archbishop Spellman. 

Sincerel y yours, 

Enoloeures: 

As stated, 

Uiss Grace Tull y, 

The White House. 

, 



(Dratt: 

Your llollneu: 

Becauoe, at thi o Christmao time, tho world is 1n 

oor ro•, it 11 eopeoiall1 fitting tbat I oond you a 

ceaeago or gr .. ur.,; am or t&1 th. 

-. ... JcJ 
The world hae ~t t or 1tlelt a civlliza-

t-v• ' I. t. " )'- • ' v " z; ( Ut 
I I 

t1 o n 111 p a tho ••• ,, , n , •••• • Yet, t hough i t hao 

I /. 
c:>nquered the earth, the see, and even the a1r, --.doe ~ 

pU"""'s throul;b war and travail. 

I tate heart in remecbering that ln a e1ollar t1ae, 

Iealah tlrot prophesi ed tbe birth ot Christ. Then, 

several centur1e o bef ore Sl a com l ng, the condition ot the 

world .,.., not unl ike t hat which we aeo 

ald, 1 it 1t oald now, that tha prey 

m the?:L Y;.-&n4. ~ 
IL t..,_f/'1 \, (, 

euvered Then , as now, \l>e ••••\ had 
1<..,...• 

been 4d*A-<f1'11etr'4t , 
/' 

en 

and natlone walked dangerously i n t he light or the r1ree 

\ 

they bad t heaeelvee kindled . ln1'''4 a r • eek ' B a el~~ 

l•gl:C""'M'O• .-.... But l n that very • oeent a epl rl tual 

... ~ Hr •J,In!J 
rebirth wao r oreaoen, which ••• to looee the capt1vee and 

A 

• 4 

\ 
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to con•ume t he conquerors i n the f1 re ot thelr own 

kindling; and t hose who bad taken the awor4 were t o per1eb 

n ~ .,.~~...,., .. ...,.' /It •&v / 
by the e word . T!'ret e was even pt Ntee4 • ss eat s••het tao 

lf.. • I I ,1 ,,, ')' 'A • /. ~· c 
~1, arnt,- tn na• tai"'r!r, ""'tttte ( ath•rt Eli wp to _ 

'-• t ~·L)I c 

lle' e that the tz avat1 ot t 

form or 

order on 

acceptance or 

civ111<e~ 

the peaoe 

w1eldere or 

their t urn . 

Yet 1n 

baee4. Unlue 

a 11:0ral 
< 

• which make 

'lfithcut lt, 

knowl edge and achi e ve-

t length are crushed in 

t o accept, tor l ong . 

-- ;; 

' I 

the law eometlmea ln e1lenoe, 

to find agaln t e welfare ot 

tbe rare privilege o r r eading the letter& 
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and confidences or thousands or bumble people)~ Their 

n.amea are not known t o hi s tory, bu t 1l:leir- da.ily work and 

courage carry on the lire or the world . I know t hat these, 

and uncounted number s like the~ in every country, &re 

1rl 
looking tor a guiding light. ~pa it 1 r ••1 1 +a remember 

that the Christmas Star was fi rs t s een by l> ' 1 e shepherds 

(). 
i n the hi lls, long before the leaders knew ot the ' reat 

'-'ight which bad entered the wor l d . 

I believe that while statesmen are considering a 

new order of things, t he new order a~ay well be a t hand. 

I believe that it i s even now being built, s i lently bu t 

inevitably ~ in the hearts of mae. aee •hose vo1oea are not 

heard , but whose common faith will wri te the f i nal history 

of our time . They know that unl ess there i s belle! ln 

some guiding principle and some trust in a divi ne plan, 

nati ons ere without light, and peopl es perish. They knew 

that the oi vilitation handed down to ua by our father-s was 

built by men and women who kne~ in t heir hesrts that all 

were brothers because they wer e children o f God. They belie~ 
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t'" &l? e t 1n Ill& • ••• e tt:PS ' goo he '"1 9 *"'D • y•p y bn,tlt itftUJ 

'hat by Hlt •111 enaltltt oan be healed; t~~t ln Hla •erey 

the wnk can t1nd dellverenoe , and the strong can tlnd grace 

ln belplng t he weal<. 

In the grlet and terror or the hour, theao quiet 

volcte, lt t htJ can be heard, may yet tell or the rebulld-

Na"ip; rl · gaett»fii!" C ftft'O" ' S<t.,&J.,JJA.w,..."\.M.Qa .. a. h' • t~ 

A (f est oerman tlal oS~ ~ H-M""'ft! &!Vi 6 tttffietti~ 

- ..... ttUll 

!h1e, to mw; le tha C!&latmii Ilg~ 



(INSERT A) 

Asain, during the several centuri es which we rater 

to as tho Dark Ages, !lame and sword swept ever Western 

.. olv 111zntion ; ond, agai n, through a r ekindling ot the 

inherent spirit ual spark 1n manklnd, another rebi rth 

brou,;ht back order end culture and religion. 

I believe t hat the travail ot t oday i s a new term 

ot these old conflicts . Because t he t empo ot all worldly 

things ~B been ao greatl y nccel ernted tn these modern 

days we ca:1 hope t..'ul t the peri od ot dar;: ness and destruc t1on 

will be vestly shorter t han in ~~e olden tlceo. 

In t heir hearts men decline to accept, t or long, 

the l aw or destruction torood upon them by wielders or 

brute force . Always they seek, someti mes in silence, 

t o find again the f ai th without which t ho welfare ot 

• 

nati ons and the peace or t he world cannot be rebuilt. 
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(INSERT B) 

It la well that t he ~orld should think of this at 

Chr ls tma s . 

Bccouar the people of this nrtion have co~e to a 

realiz~tion thrt ti~e end diat~nce no longer exist in the 

ol der sense , they understond thllt tha t which harms one 

segment of humnnlty harms all t he rest . They know thAt only 

by friendly aeeoclatlon between t he seekers of l i ght and 

the seekers of peace everywhere can t he forces of evil be 

overcome . 

I n these present momenta, no spiritual leader, no 

civil leader can move forward on a speoitic pl an to ter~inp te 

'l•t 
destruction and build anew . The time for that will euroly 

I' 

"Come . 

It l e , therefore, u,; ~:hOII,"l • .t t hat thoU~,i no ~:;1ven 

action or Liven time may now b4 prophes ied, it 1a well that 

we cncourn~e r closer assoc1nt1on between those in evory 

part or the world - t hose in rel \gion and thoae in government -

who h~ve o com~n purpone. 
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I 11 , there:'or~, su£v·eetin,. t o Your !fol tness thllt 1t 

would give 1ne t;rc ~ t satlsf nction to sPn•l to you my personal 

r eprescntntiv ln order th~t our parallel ~ndeAvore t or 

peAce and t .e ~llevlatlon or sutf~rings ~7 be assisted. 

When t ne tiMe shall come tor the reestabliah~•nt of 

worl d pence on n surer foundation, lt l e of t !1e ut ljloet 

l~portancr to hur.onlty and to rel i gion thAt common 1doala 

shall ~avr unite~ ex?reaai on. 

Further.oore, when th~ t ht\ppy day shall dawn , groat 

pr oblems of pr not l cal i mport wil l face us all. MllUons 

of people of all races, all nationalities nnd all rel 1~tons 

may seek ne• l ives by oigr~t1on t o other l ands or by re-

establlsh.nent of old homes. Here , too , coa:mon ideals 

call for pnrallol ac tion . 

I trust, t herefore, thllt All of t he churches of t he 

world r~ich bel i eve 1n a common God will thro~ the great 

weight of t he i r i nfluence into this gree t cause . 

To you , whom I have t he privilege of calling a good 

fr i end nnd an ol d f riend, I sPnd my respectful greet1nb8 a~ 
thi s Chri s t -as Season. 
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become more secure. 

Again, during t he several centuries~whlch we refer ,,, ""'~"" ~,.,.., .. 
to as the Dark Agee, !lame and swo~d swept over Western 

A II 
civilization; and , again, through a rekindling of t he 

inherent spiritual spark in mankind, another rebirth 

brought back order and culture and religion. 

I believe that the travail of today le a new form 

of these old conflicts. Because t he tempo of all worldly 

things has been eo greatly accelera ted in t hes e modern 

days we can hope that the peri od of darkness and destruc

tion wUl be vastly shorter than in the olden times. 

In their hearts men decline to acc ept, for long, the 

law of destruction forced upon them by wielders of brute 

force. Always they seek, sometimes 1n silence, to find 

aga in t he fait h without wh ich the welfare of nations and 

th e p eace of the world cannot be rebuilt. 

I have the r are privilege of reading the letters and 

confi dences of thousands of humble people , living 1n scores 

of di fferent nations. Their names are not known to history, 

but t heir dal ly work and courage carry on the life of the 

world. I know tha t these, and uncounted numbers like them 

in every country, are looking for a guiding light. We 

remember that the Christmas Star was first seen by shep

herds in the hlll e, long befor e the l eaders knew of the 

Great Light wh ich had entered t he world. 

I 
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Ap.1n, dlll'lng Ulo onoNl. oontlll'1n whiob we refer 

t o u ~· Dal'll: Agn, tU. and nord nept onr Wnhm 

01YUhaUonJ and, aga1n, 1hro\18b a Nlt1n411JIC of 1be 

inherent op1r1 tua1 aparlt in anll:1nd, another rebirth 

bro\llht baolt order and oul ~ and rellcion, 

I bolino that tho V.YaU ot '<ldaT 18 a now t o,. 

ot thou old oontlioh. looauoo tho hJaPO or all worlcU7 

tbS.,.a hao been eo greaUy aooeler&to4 i n theae 110dom 

daT• we o&n hope that the period or d&rltnus and 4ntl"IIOt1on 

wUl be natly 8hortor than in the olden t1m••· 

In their ha-"• •n ~ol1no to aooopt, f or lone, 

the law of ~etruot1on foroed upon the• bJ wielder• of 

llrww f oroe. AlWT• 1h1J Melt, soMu ... 1n ollonoe, 

to f1D4 aca1n tbo faUh wUho'd whioh tho welfare ot 

naUono aJI4 \be peaoo ot till world oannot be reb'Ullt. 

' 
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(IIUM I ) 

It 18 well that the world ehould tb1nlt ot th1e at 

Chr 1B t11a a. 

Beoaul8 the people ot tbh nat1on haYe ooae w a 

realization thnt t i me and tle tanoe no longer ex1et i n the 

older sense , they understMd that that which harlle one 

18gment ot humanity h.nrme all the reat. 'l'bey know that onl7 

b)' friendly aeeoo1at1on between the 18ekere or light and 

the eeekere ot peace everr"Where oan the toroee ot eY11 be 

0 '1'81'00118. 

In theee present aomenb, no apil'itllal leader, DO 

o1Yll leader oan 110n f orward on a epeo~lo plan to tera1nate 

deeV~aoUon and 'buUd anew. 'l'he tlae t or that will e\11'817 

--· 
It 18, therefore, rq tbnr8bt ~t thoQiht 110 ginn 

aouon or g1Yen Uae M1 now be p~e184, U 1e well that 

we encourage a oloaer aeeoo1at1on between thoee 1n ever.r 

part of the wrl4 - thole 1n religion and thole 1n IJOY81'1U181lt 

wbo baYe a •••• -•• PID'POee. 
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I aa, theretore, IU8gaetlnc t o Your Holln••• that 1\ 

would glYe •• great aatletaotlon to eend to J OU _, peraonal 

r epr eeentat1Ye ln order that our parallel endaaYore t or 

peaoa and t he alleY1atlon ot 1Utter1nga -., be a1111ted. 

llhan t he time ahall ooae t or the r11atabl1ahaen t ot 

world peaoe on a aurer toun4&\1on, 1t la ot the u\~et 

t..portanoe to hu-.n1t7 and to religion that oo111a0n ldaall 

ahall baY a un1 tad expreulon. 

J'urther110re, when that happ;r da7 shall -.n, grad 

problla1 or praoUoal laport will tao• u• all. kllllon• 

or people or all rao11 1 all nat1onal1t1ea and all r eligi on• 

aq seek new llv11 bJ algretlon t o other landa or bJ re-

e1tabll~nt ot old ho•••· Here, t oo, ooaaon ldeal1 

oall t or parallll aotlon. 

I _.t, tberetore , fb&t all or the oburohu ot the 

world whloh bell~• ln a oo111a0n God wlll throw the great 

welgbt ot their 1ntluenoe 1nto thll great oau11. 

~ f0\11 whoa I haYe the prlvllege ot oaUlnC a po4 

. -tr1all4 an4 an old trlead, I .. n4 81 reiJ)eottul poeetlDCa .. 
thl8 Clbrie--. ... _. 



117 dear Arohbtehop Spell•aal 

At,er epeaklng to the Prealdent , I take pleaaure 
ln aendln& JO\I, \lllder aeparate oOTer, a bound oop7 
ot photoatata of the Preeldent'• ••••as• or Deo .. ber 
2:5, 11139 to Pope Plua XII . Joun4 wUh th• 1a a oopr 
or the oablegru ant b7 the ltah Depart•eat to the 
A8er1oan fllba117 at Ro.e , wh10h oonta1na the text 
or the ••••as• and the ~Y1oe of the appo1nt.ent ot 
Mrron ?arlor, •• epeo1al repreaentat1Ye. 

In Ylew of JOur sincere and powerfUl work t o 
reopen a channel which I aa aure wil l be or deep 
and growing e1rn1f1cance, 1 belleYe rou will flnd 
the doo~aente a bapp7 r••branoe of t he hlltor1o 
eYent 1n which rou plaJed eo large a part. You will 
note the 4ratUq and redratUng ln the Pru1dnt 1 1 
baadwrl uac. 

I take thle opportun1t7 to wleb f or Your lxoelltllaJ 

?be Moat ReYerend 

r ranole J. Bpell8an, 

Archblebop of 1 .. York. 

• 
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a Bapp1 law r .. l' , and t o hopa \bat ov h'1eDdeh1p 

• ., oo ll Ull\11. 

WUh WaJ'Il pereonal 1'111 1'41 , I • 

rauhtllllT rour1, 

Enolonra 



) f'\~ I V\ 
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Memorandum to Secretary Hull 
From the President 

In re-the question of refugees of various faiths who 

will have to s tart life in a new env~ant at the 

termination of the European War. What to do about 

t hem. Wishes Cordell Hull to speak to him a bout this 

matter . 

See:Cor dell Hull folder- Dr a wer 1- 1939 
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LONGHAND - SUMNER WELLES - PLEASE 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

f> s F: rP;:!l. 
SEND I N CODE ~ 

•\ 
F . O.R. t'\ 

February 8 , 1940. 

WILLIAM PHILLIPS 
ROME 

PERSONAL 

Can you per sonally and di screetly 

ge t word t o t he Secre t a ry of Sta te at the 

Va tican tha t if it is planned to appoint 

a Bishop or Archbishop for Washi ng ton, I 

would l i ke t o emphas i ze t he utmo s t i m

portance of the close r el a tionshi p with 

t he Government at the sea t of Government 

r egardless of what Administration happens 

t o be in power? A1 t hough this is but 

one r el a tively small diocese , words 

spoken here are of necessity heard 

throughout the Na t ion. Mr . Taylor, who 

will soon be ln Italy, understands the 

s ltuatlon and will be glad t o t alk with 

The Holy Fa t her if it is desired. 

F. D. R. 



February 14 , 1940, 

For copy of the President'• longhand letter to ~ussol1n1 

of Feb 14, 1940 presented, i n person, by Sumner Welles on 

his Secret Mission abroad, 

See:Sumner Wellea-Dr~wer l - 1940 

/ l 



Let ter from ~ron Taylor to the Prosident - llarch 15, 1940 . 

re attached album or photoGraphs ta~on of hl a r eooption 

in Italy while represent i ng the President at the Vatican. 

The Pres i dent ' s repl y of April 3, 1940 attached . 

Tho above ~ivon to Uiss Le Hand on Apr il 9 , 1940 for the 
President , 

' 



' ,. THE WHITE HOUSE 

r~' 
WASH INGTON 

IInroh 2l:_l. )940. 

: .. E:i..CRANDU:.. FOR 

T~ PR:!:SIDZ"T 

Parry Hooker t elcpho!led t o 

s~. t' ·t te had a cnble~rnM fro~ 

Lyron Taylor todny from Rome 11 s 

-(' ,, 10""" . .. . .... . 

"Fle'lse p~ore our rnutual 

~rlend t o :cr_et for the pre sent 

t l ne eyper.se ~tter Pr.d th~ t I 

uncl.orst qnd t he sHun tion '1 • 



2 S!li!iL 

IIB"ORANOOII P'OR THE PRBSID!lltt 

8Mretar)' llorpntha• pholwd the 
toll awtac .. •••ce• 

•n. Ita11u OoTe•-ut ban 
plaood ol&ht alll laa dollar• worth 
ot r;old aa tho -.a" • wMoh bae ea1le4, aJld 
aa tho "ROllA• • whioh dool not 1all '1111t1l 
11&7 bd, duo to arrln here aa the fifteenth 
of ~. 

!heJ ban abo plaoe4 order• here 
tor taso.ooo 'lllllrth of oottaa linter• aJld 
tsoo.ooo woa Ci of oopper. fh01o -r• plaoe4 toda7 
aJld yeaterda,..tl 

.... w. 

Par ortpual ot tho a'bfte -
... ,llom7 Kor~ folder-Do •- l·lNO 



/ · .. 
· Publ1ehed in 

ForeiKn Ael&tiona ~ ~ Uni t ed States 

19110, Vol. I;', ~ner&l A~.l e:.,......f'l!. 

page$ 69~ - 1.91 
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11th .reprcl to our~ oonoo~lllldenea aDnncla tv lllder Seoret.ary ot sta t.e ~r lfe1lM fiL eonwl'eationa 1>41'-lll Prellidlllt P.-ewl.t llld t'- n.l1M ..,_ N4or 011 laroh 23. 1939. and - 2. 1940o I 01111 ~ r.port tblt '-rtna jllat reoe1....t cle-oe ~ t '-app~ a.rea ott1ae ot t'- Dep&rtaoent ot State . ... 1f1ll ~Hd to publiah t'- ~ta in .,cnip Rtlau-•. 19)9 1114 1940. You _, .. _ that t'- ~ion to pablieh encl cleiiNIIH to do 10 a.re t'- equiftllnt fiL deoluaUioats.on. 

81noerel,y 70""' • 

... .. _ ~ala. nu-.otor. 

S&d· B. R. IWtdlll 
Ito R. l'ltrlc1AI 

Cbiet • Fore:lcD a.Ja U.O. Blw>oll Bletorioal Di"liaieD 

1'111 ft'Mk'Sn D. "-~ Libftqo JCrde .PaJtr. ... ToiL 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

lolay 2, 1940 

My dear Mr. President: 

u 
/ I 

,. 

I am enolo81ng herewith a memorandum I have 

!!!B.de ot your conversation ot today '• date with the 

Italian Aabaaaador. 

Believe me 

1 

Ene. 

The Pree1 dent , 

The White Houae, 

f T J "' 



-
DEPART MENT OF STATE 

Memoranclum ol Conversation 

DATE: !.!ay 2, 1940 -
SUBJECT: 

PARTICIPANTS: The Pres ident; 

COPIES TO: 

The I tal ian Aobassador, Don Ascanio dei prlncipi Colonna; 

The Under Secretary, Mr . Welles . 

The President recei ved at noon today the Italian 

Ambassador, whom I accompanied to the White Hous e . 

., . ........ 

The Ambassador etated that he hed requested to be 

received by the President by instruction or hie Govern

ment in order to communi cate to the Presi~ent textunlly 

a meaeage addreeeed to the Preeldent by Uuesollnl . This 

measare, the Amba•sa~or said, was a clarification or some 

of the etatementa whloh the Duce t~d made on the preceding 

day in his conversation with Ambassador Phlllipe i n Rome. 

The Ambassador did not leave a writ t en copy of the messa~e. 

but read i t t o the Presi dent . The following are the es

sential points in the message. 
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l&ussolini first stated that Germany should not be 

held r esponsible tor the occupation of Denmark and tor 

the i nvasi on of Norway i nasmuch as the Allied Government s 

were solely to blame for the steps taken by Germany in 

scandinavia. 

Mus solini stated that i t was entirely correct that 

Italy was re spon sible tor the fact t hat t he t wo hundred 

milli ons at' peopl e i n the Mediterranean r egion were now 

a t peace . Notwithetand1ng this, he sai d , Italy •:as be

ing constantly subject ed to vexatious and harassing re

s t ricti ons upon the freedom of her commerce wi t hin the 

Mediterranean by Gr eat Brit a in, and t here could not be 

any stable peace until and unless I taly atts~ned her 

liberty and f r eedom tram such r estrictions. 

!.!us solini then sal d, • It is not believed that Germany 

i s desirous at' any extension of t he present scene of 

hostiliti es . Ita ly definitely does not des i r e any ex

tension of hosti lities .• He went on t o say that whether 

such ext ension of hos tiliti es occurred would be deter

mined by the Al li ed powers . 

l&ussolini then continued by saying that t he British 

Empire had an absolute monopoly in the world of many es

sential raw materi als . The I talian Government desired 

equality of opportunity with all other gover nments i n 

havi ng raw materi als a t its disposal, but 1t did not 
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des i re to obtain any euoh monopoly as that now enjoyed 

by Great Br itain. 

MUssolini then referred to that portion ot the 

President's message to him ot the preceding day which 

referred to the possibility, should an extens i on ot the 

scene ot hostilities now take place, w1 th particular 

regard to the Mediterranean region, that all other p or

tions ot the globe , including the three Americas, might 

be forced t o undertake to defend thems elves. The policy 

ot the Italian Government, Mussolini stated categorically, 

had been to retrain from any interference in the rela

tione between the American Republ i cs in deference to the 

Monroe Doctrine. Muasoli ni beli eved that reciprocally 

the American Republics would not i nterfere in the rela

tione between European powers . Muesolini therefore 

stated that he did not unders tand why an extension or 

the scene of hostilities ln Europe should be regarded 

as bringing about a threat c~ the involvement ot the 

t hree Americas . 

I n conclusion Mussolin1 stated that with due regard 

to certa1n cons i derations above set rorth and with due regard 

to eXisting circumstances, the Government or Italy was 

tully disposed to work tor a better and a more stable 

world order. 
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The Presi dent then stated that he desired t he 

Ambassador to tell Mussolini that he was gratified by 

the receip t or thi s message, and that he regarded the 

last paragr aph as particularly encouragi ng. He said 

he felt that t he influence of both I taly and the Uni t ed 

States was very great so long as they r emained out of 

t he hostilities , and t hat he was particularly happy to 

know that I t aly, l1ke t he Government of the United States, 

was desirous of exerci sing i t s i nfluence in behalf or 

the establishment or a better and a more st able world 

or de r . 

The Pres i dent then sai d that , with r egard to the 

f irs t paragraph or Mussolini' s message relative to t he 

invasion or Denmark and No rway , he di d not beli eve that 

there was anything to be gained by a d i s cuss ion or what 

had taken pl ace prior to the act ual invasion of thos e 

t wo count ries . The tact remained, he sa1d, t hat the i n

vas ion had been undertaken by Germany, and that f or the 

commlssion of the act itself only Germany could be held 

responsi ble. 

The Pres i dent sai d he fully r ecognized t hat inter

ference wi th the commerce of neutral powers such a s Italy 

on the high seas by the All i ed nat ions was exasperati ng 

and created natural irri tation. He called a t tention to 
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the fact, however, that nat i ons engaged in the war re

sort ed to such measures ae a part of their belligerent 

activities. He reminded the Ambassador that the United 

States itself was of course not tree f rom such inter

ference, and added as an illustration that American air

p l anes travel i ng trom the United States to Europe and 

s t opping at Bermuda had had American mail from the United 

States sei zed by the Bri t ish authorities at that place 

and searched. As an indication of why the British authori

t i es tel t thi s procedure warranted, the Pres i dent stated 

that in one lot of mail so searched the British found 

$234, 000 in American currency destined tor Germany in

cluded in correspondence dispatched in t hat way . 

The Pres i dent t hen went on to clari fy t he reasons 

fo r the beli ef which he had expr essed to Mussolin i that 

an extension of hos t1li ties into the Mediterranean might 

result eventually i n such a s ituation as to cause the 

three Americas to defend themselves, He sai d that if, as 

a result of such an extension of the scene of warfare, 

any one pcwsr or gr oup or powers succeeded in extending 

their dominat i on over the whole of Europe , that would i n

evi tably result in the e xt ension of such domination over 

the whole of Africa as well. As an inevitabl e r esult , 

every r epubli c in the Western Hemisphere would find it

self compelled to arm to the utmost ext ent, and such an 



armament race would, after a very short time, result in 
complete ruin f or all but one of the participants in 
auoh an armament race. The exception, t he President said, 
was the Uni ted States which, because of its population, 
ita almost inexhaustible material reaources and its pre
ponderant financial resources, could withstand t he strain 
longer than any power in the world. To these remarks the 
Ambassador nodded his emphatic agreement . 

The President then went on to say that an extension 
of hostili ties into the Mediterranean would immediately 
reeult in very grave prejudice to Ameri can trade and com
merce and to the freedom of navigation of American ships 
in the Mediterranean area. The President sai~ that he 
wished here to oite certain historical precedents which 
would be illustrative to the Ambassa~or of what the Presi
dent had in mind. He sai d that in 1803, as a result of 
constant harassing and interference with American ship
ping in the Uediterranean, including even the capture 
of American citizens on American ships by the Barbary 
corsairs sent out by the Dey of Algi ers, the Bey of Tun18 
and the Sultan of Morocco, the Government ot the United 
States finally di spatched American naval vessels to the 
Mediterranean, which eventually forced the various rulers 
ot North Africa to retrain from further interference with 
American ehipping. When in 1815 there was a further 
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seizure of American merchant ve ssel s in that same 

region, a further naval force waa sent by the Uni t ed 

States and, as a r esult of thes e forceful measures, 

t here had been no further interference with legi timate 

American t r ade in the Mediterranean area, The Govern

ment or the Uni ted States , the President said, neces

sarily had an obl i gation to assure ful l and due pro

tection to peaceful trade i nterests of the United 

States in that area. 

'li'i th r egard to t he efforts of the two Governments, 

I t aly and the United States, to work for a better and a 

more stable world order, the Presi dent sai d he had already 

informed tlussol ini, as the latter would remenber, that 

the Unit ed States would be glad to participate in i n

ternational efforts to achieve t he reduction of armaments 

and the creation of a liberal internat i onal economic 

system. He could no t , however, agr ee with the belief 

expressed to me in my conversati ons w1 th !.luseol1ni in 

Rome that the finding of a politi cal agreement in Europe 

must precede agreements upon di s armament and a sound 

economic system. As the President envi saged it, the three 

efforts must be made simul t aneously a nd, while the United 

States could not partici pate in the negotiati ons lead-

i ng up to a political settl ement and would l imi t itself 
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to participating in the di sarmament and economic negot i a

tions , the President nevertheless thou~ht it essent ial 

that the three negoti at i ons be conducted eimultaneously. 

The President here r eferred to the phrase ueed in the ?ar 

Eas t - •tace saving•. He said that very often i t might 

be impossible tor a power negotiating a poli tical sett le

ment to make certain concessions ot a politi cal character 

unless it had some quid pro quo to show to its people as 

a justification for euch n concession and th&t it some 

economic concession or some concession in the dlsa~ent 

discussions could be obtained simultaneously in the favor 

ot s uch power, in return tor a poli tical concession which 

i t might make, a solution coul d be obtained which could 

not be found o t herwise. 

In concluding t he conversation wi th the Ambaseador 

the Presi dent asked that Uussolini be assured t hat the 

President was gratified with the aessa~e sent to him, 

and that he hoped that Mussollni and himself ooulu con

tinue to communicate in the same manner from now on , any 

message the President desired to send to be transmitted 

through Ambassador Phillips in ~orne and any message 

~ssolini des i red to send to be communicated to the Presi

dent through t he I talian Ambassador in Washington. 

U: SW :loU 
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June 10, 1940. 

Deolarat1on o r war l:4t been d.elive•·ed ~o t~e Al!!baesadt>re. 

Hueaolin1 started by eayinr t l'.at I taly 11 l i ving throu~th 
bouro of i r revocable decision . 

Deolarat~on of var haa been deHvorod to t:,e A:>baeaadora 
of Great Britain a"d France. 

We are fi~ht1ng a a 1nat the pluto- Deaooraoiee vbose ovnera 
haape r the proe;reu of the Italian people . 

l£ueao l1ni is r e t errin(!" now to t he aanot tone teat wor o 
apnlied to Italy by t he deoocrnoi ea at tho tune ot 
t he Ethiopian campaign. 

Our conaclence 11 not bothering ue in t~o lea•t . It 11 
olear • 

•. . .• ia vttness to tho f ~ct that !aaoiat I aly boa dono 
everyt in~ t .at vaa hucanly pooalble to avo id war, 
but evoryth1nr boa been in vain . 

I t would have been onour,h t o r evise nll traatlea . It would 
have been enouch not to bet;in t 118 '>Ol1Clee of 
r,uarantees w 1oh have ~oved disaotroul ror those 
nations " ~ch have accepted t ·elll . It would have 
been enou h to h&Vft accepted t.e peace t~~t was 
offered lut Octob~r, at t!:e o:.• o t the Pol1ah 
Ca:D'O&i!"Tl • 

All t ~· belonra to t~e past . We are now ready to o into thle war O.cauee we believe t~at a rreat peonle 
cust t.onor t he en n. ·emrnte w:11o1 1 t lAB contracted , 

We want to brenk the o a~ne t ·a kea~ ua prisoners in 
t.:e Uedlterra'"eo.n Sea beea .. se a J>0'">1Jlatlon , a nation 
ot 45 oill1on >OO':>le c~"not really be tree unleu 
it ~Ae tree acceaa to t~e ocean . 

T .11 irantic t1r,i:.t i a not a yth1:. >Ut o:.e ?l".ase, ore 
develoaoent ot ou evolution. 

I t to a revol ution a '"ainat t ,oee who try to starve ue , 
tho,e wl~ control all the we~lth , all the ~old 1n 
the world. 

n 11 a tlmt betw• en the )'oun.• oeonle a alnat the old 
decadent peo le . I t 1• a f\ ·~t ~""""" two een
tu tee, between tvo different conc•ptions of l Ue. 

Italy does not want to draw any ot~er peo?le into t h11 
f1rht, nei ghbor in nat~ono, wneth~r t>ey are next to 
I taly by l and or by een . 

~Jrln! a memorable maetinr ln Berlin I an1d that according 
to t he Faeolet eode or vows, when a person haa a 
tr1end he travelt with hun the whole lonrt h, 

THe we have dono and "' 1 .all do with Ger:any a.~d With 
her vietor1out aralea we shall !1 ·h t . 

l:uaaol1ni !laa Just aaked the peopl e to pny l".ooa,.e to hlo 
MaJesty , t he Italian Xln~ . 
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I taly , t~e total1tar1an and Fneo1at I taly , 1a stnnd1n~ up tor t r o t~~rd t1me , proud and atrons . 

Our slocan 1a one -- cons1ete 1n onl y one word - - to w1n. 
An ve a all w1n . 

And we shall w1n, to ·1ve, f1nally , to I tal y , to turo"Ce and to t he wol'ld e. l on,. oer1od ot oeaee, v1th 
juatlce . 

Ital~nn ~ople -- uwe your arme . .... your eo~ra~e, r our constance o.nd :.rour valor . 

• • • • 
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Ot:PARTME:NT OF STATE 

OFFICE OF 
COORDINATION AND REVIEW 

Septemoer 27 , 1940 

l.!r . Forster : 

I nm very sorry thot tho 
•tt•ched file WAS omitted f ro111 
tbo Oep• rtment • s letter ot 
Au:ust 25 to the President Which 
contn l ned n draf t reply to 
the co":Jmunlcntlon t'ro:n Pope Plus XII • 

-
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EMORANDUM FOR THE FILESt 

Letter signed by the President , 10/1/40, to His Holiness the Pope, sent to the State Dept. for delivery , 

I 



COPY 

-

Dear Mr . Taylor: 

Vatican City , 
August 22 , 1940 

I wa s vory sorry , whon I heard fro• Mr . Pbil•ips on Juns lOth 
that you woro s ick, a nd I f ool I ~uat congratulate you on your re
covery . I avoided botherinc you , altho I should havo boon glad to 
meet you eiace tho war developed . And now tha t you are leaving 

/ 
I cannot meet you before your departure . 

)' May I tell you bow a ucb I fear that Aaerica is roali~ing too 

olowly tho roal eituation in Europe . You reme~ber certainly the 

propaganda aap distr i buted to German inhabitants of Sudatenland in 
Oc tober 1938 , tha t I am enclos ing in photographic copy for your 

conve nionco . Did you observe that ths pa r t of Franco preaontl7 oc
cupied by Gorman aray is exactly tho piece which is indicated thoro 

for incorporation to t ho Re ich? I suppos e that t ho mood and teres 
of the Fr ench capitulation will bavo modifi ed America •e !eelinrs 
toward Prance , but pleaso consider that it was the vory oftect ot 

the twin ac tivity of Communistic and Pro- Geraan fifth colu mns . Will 
not it bavo the aaao e ffect in u . s . ~ .• where foreig n activit1oa 

aooa to bo at111 not sufficiently controlled? Is not it a pitiful 
s i tuation that democraeis s in times or troubles s eem unable to take 
i n t i !lle the proper r esolutions? 1 

Meanwhile I bee to wish you Bon voyase a nd to tell me , Dear Mr . 
Taylor , 

toura Yery alncerely , 

(Signed ) EUGE NE CARD . TISSERANT . 

IRnmhc Kin r.tnld Germa ny W tll Mave ~preeo '" ~·•• f ..," ........... , __ .., ,~ · - · 
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CHATEAU D1 0RMESSON (hiatorical aonuaent or the XVl and 

XVIII centuries ) situated at Ormeoaon-aur-Marno in the 

South-east resion or Paris (20 Km Cro= Paris on the road 

oC ProTina) belon&a to Count d •Orgesson, french Aabaaoa

dor to tho Roly See . 

The Chateau i o at present i n the occupat ion o! t he 

Oerman milita ry fo rces . 

Wou~d it be possible Cor Mr . MYron Taylor to cauae the 

Oorsan military authorities concerned to be informed that 

he wo uld bs grateful for aaourances tha t his colleague ' s 

chateau and a ll its conte nts will be cared !or and pre

aerYed durinc the per i od or occupation • 



CO PI 

Request tor the deliver ance or captivity licence ot the Fr ench pr i&oner ot war 

LISUTEII.I.IIT GERARD LANN&S de IIO!ITSBI!LLO 

OFLAG - IV - D 

GERIIA NY 

Lieutenant of Reserve . Born i n l90S. Took bia de-
greea i n agriculture . Directs personally hie tara• 
situated in !'rencb occupied territory (Morllandy and 
Seine ~ Oi se ) ao aa the rearing or his cat tle . 

He i G the only eon still living of a wi dowed aotber 
and ! a ther of three infa nt children . 

• • ••••••• • • 0 •••• • ... ...-.-
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VERY ~ I II I'!: L 

!xtracts or lottere froa Franco (July 1940) . 

·~er7~b lng I s ee in France , alnce my return, aakea ay 

ho~rt ac ho terribly . There io actually no coaaunicetion what

soever between tho Occupied Zo ne a nd the Unoccupied . One is 

cut orr from news . But what ono hear s f rom tho Occupied Zo ne 

is anrthinc but comfortins . Tho Coranns are installed every

whore and oeea t o be oettlins in poraanontly . 

• They are in occupation ot all chateaux and aee a already 

to be robbing thea . In tho Caetio or A., which belongs to 

nephewe ot ours , the I'a, they hav e removed e v urytblng in

cludi nc tho old pane l l1ng on the walls . We shall probably 

find nothing loft at home , where 70 Germa ns a re living. Very 

near our place , at the Castle ot G., the owner1 remained . 

Tho Cora~no have l e ft thea throe rooss a nd occupy the whole 

of the reot of tho i aaenoo Caetle . At C., in tho Co te d•Or , 

Mra . Tyler h&a ad v15ed the V 1 a to retarn aa soon aa poaai 

blo , otherwise nothing will bo l oft in their bouoe . At 

M. Paul Claudol•s i n Da uphino, tho Germa no s t ayed to n daye 

and raneaeked everything . 

• ThoT are robbing rranco . TheT buy every einglo thing 

thoT f ind in t ho shops wi th paper M~rks, whi ch tho people 

aro obli&od to accept. Even in tho Unoccu pied Zone the Ger

man Commi eaioners ot Control co o• eryw here and l oot the 

ahopa . Soon thoro will be no supplies left in Fr a nce . One 

•• • 0 ••••• ·····-

_ ............ , .• ,,, , ,o .. o .,,.,, •• u ,n c:very utret;;t•u••a-wcr ,.,... .. 
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ohuddoro to think ot tho fu tu ro . 

•Tho Germane aro a lready trying to enliat French yout h in 

Hitloria n orga nizations . In certain Dopa r tmonto t hey hove 

organized oampa , to which they hove brought young Nazio , and 

they obligo tho local French boya to go to theoo caapa ; they 

have oven droaaod t hoa i n tbo uniform of t he Hitler Youth . 

• ?he grip on Franco ia tightening every day . Our aiaor

a ble country ia a hoatace in Geraa n banda . • 

• Hitler i s preparing to strangle Fr ance little by little, 

if t he wor gooa on , in order to induce all the neutral coun

tries , and above all t ho Uni ted State s, to bring pressure to 

boar on Great Britain a nd to pe r suade her to obondon tho 

struggle and to accept t ho vic tor y of Germany out of compas

sion for t he million• or families whi ch will suf fe r ago~ in 

France , Belgium, Holland (not to spea k of Poland ) . 

• Tho only hope which roaaine for civiliaed Buropo i o that 

tbe United Sta t•• thould . on the contrary . exert preeaure on 

Ge r ma ny, ao that abo obould be tho one to atop tho otrugglo, 

a ccepting a r oa oonable status or Buropo; failing which , tho 

United St~toa would intervene alongside England , in ardo r to 

save Juatice and civllis ation . • 

IRnmiK Kill r.hild Germany Will Have Spread in Evory DirectionJ...:.;;::.1J:;;;;;;-.: 
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VERY ng II Si£21501. 

l.tot-eover the French Gove rnment cannot bu t note that there 

exists now, in the I ta l ian pa pe r s , a strong a nd bitter preju

dice against Franc o , toward s which they suggest tha t Italy 

entertains a profound a nd ruthless hatred a nd a spirit o! r o 

vooge . A c ertain number of articles and news pr i nted, for in

stance , in the •Giorna lo d •Italia•, i n the • stampa•, in tho 

" Popolo d 1 Italia• , show t hat perma nent te nd ency . 

Notwithst a nd ing t hat tho Govarnment of Marshal Petai n 

have not concealed their desire to establish a fra nk a nd loyal 

collabor a tion be tween t he t wo Latin countr i es , regard l ess of 

a war hard ly fought , but which migh t have brought in Fra nce 

resentment against Italy. 

Uust the French Go~ernment assume tha t to t hose kind a nd 

ge nerous dispositions - a nd to a pe rfect understanding of tho 

need of making sacrifices to Italy whe n peace comes - the 

Fa s cist Gove rnment want to a ns wer only with contemptuous and 

host i l e feelings? 

I f it were true , how c culd a real and sound npeace with 

justice• be buil t i n unfortuna te Eut-ope? 
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THE WHITE H OUSI 

WASHINGTO N 

September 24, 1940. 

Jm!ORANDUM FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

Please read thia correspondence. 
What do you t hink ot ~ sending Bill 
Philli ps the enoloeed letterT 

The problem 1e that 1t 811.1 
resigns now or in November or 
December, we will h8ve t o leave 
the Embassy in Rome open because 
it cannot be tilled unless we 
recogni~e the King ot Italy as 
Emperor ot Ethi opia, eto . There
tore, I hesitate t o have Bill 
resign. Can we give him some 
light work that will justify his 
remaining in this oountry? 

F. D. R. 

f 



P --- r:~ 

............ lNO. 

Dear aua-
I bow Dat JO• MYc Mt -.. cell M& 

I MYc ot OCMrcc, Mea ...-UJ ..... e1 • Jfllllll' 
aeooxi _.. Daa alliJtlabl e1... It 1e .. ••z:• .... , , .. llao1ll4 -· p tlaok to .... IIOir ... Ill 1 I 'Sate t••• o, '-' ... , , .. elloa14 -· I"Mlp .. ~ ....... ,.,. De • .., poll ......... , .. 
••at .-4111Q11alr elcc •••• .&er ulatllll eire teaouu. 

tlacratON I Ualllk I" ellnl4 lift • ca., to Uae pnuxl uU•U. u4 .Uu tiP,.. 
IIW to take a c 5 lc .. laolYq ea4 I"Ht. ~
ctlll -.. plxiJ flit loaYc cud• to '"• u4 n 
Mil alcQc aculp JO• to cpeolal AlltJ Ia
~· ciMa tllat lMYU 1c tiP - JCN rctalllllll tile poultloa flit A~uca4u. 

t1ae -.111 pclat lc tlaat '" eiiCN14 _. 
WIJ aa4 tllat JOII claCN14 pta ID ... lc .. rod. 
lo .., .. MD tell tile htwc t• _.. a.a a t• 
cccka atwt, &114 .._.. ••=• ••'• • .. _.I.Ma to .U. 1\ MOue..., te JCN to 1D 1lack .......... , ......... , .. _ ..... 

., ~· to oarou ..... ..._ •u .. m, .. .,., .... 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Of' STATE J 
WAS HINGTON ~ 

...... , .. 18, ""'1 \v l(" ' 
Pereonal 

Dear Steve: 

While I have not had any direct word from Bill 
Phillipa during the laet tew weeks, Norman Armour, 

\ 
\ 

' 

who sav him recently in Maine, tella me that Bill has 
had bronchial pneumonia and that he ie not at all well. 

Bill Phill1pa 1 idea when he oame baok from Rome 
in August waa to return to hia poet in October wi th 
the intention ot spending a tew weeks 1n Rome and then 
r etiring tor good in November. 

I do not know whether the Preaident wishea him 
to retu.rn to Rome before he retiree, but so tar aa the 
Department ia concerned, I oan see no real reason tor 
bia making this effort in view ot the condition ot 
h1e health. 

My euggeetion would be that the Preaident send 
him a personal letter and tell him that he understands 
that he hae been aeriouely 111 and that in view ot hia 
dec1eion to retire in NoYember, the President aeee no 
reason tor hia to return to Rome before his r eaigna-. 
tion beoomee etteotive. 

Believe me 

Eno. 
From Mrs . Andrew J. 

The Honorable 
Stephen Early, 

Secretary to the President, 
The White Rouse . 
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9/16/40 

WH ITE HOUS E T H E 

WASHINGTON 

1-!EMORAtiDUM FOR STEVE 

1nqu1ry of To make a dieoreet 

t hen prepare a Sumner Wellea and 

letter . 
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